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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
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H. & A. ALLAN, Gen. Agents, montreai.
or H. C. BOURLIER, 1 King st., Toronto.

I ~

Chadwick's
Spool Cotton

For lnnd und Machinc use.

HAS NO SUPERIOR

ASK FOR IT
3eld by leadiag jobbrM,
among whom May be mentioued;

Robinson, Little & Co., London
W. R. Brock & Co., Tdronto
Samson, Kennedy & Co., Toronto+ CaIldccott, Burton & Spence, Toronto
Knox, Morgan & Co., Iamilton
R. J. Whitla & Co., Winnipeg
S. Greenshiclds, Son & Co., Montreal
Jas. Johnston & Co., Montreal

Etc,. Etc.

ROBERT HENDERSON & CO.
Gencral Agents for Canada. MONTREA L

Herrmann S.
Scheyer & Co.

IMPORTERS AND
MANUFACTURERS

PURS
Waterproof Garmets.-.,«

Our prices in manufactured Fur Coats (Australian
llear) and Raccoon and fur lined men's coats, are very
low for the quality, fit and finish of the garments-A
full range of sizes on hand. Write for samples and
prices. Our assortment in Scalskins, Persians,
Neutrias, Cooncys, etc., is lar3er than ever and our
prices are right.

N.B.-Ail kinds of raw furs
bought for cash.

461 ST. PAUL STREET. and MO
Il ST. NICHOLAS STRÉET, V TREAL

A Fireproof Safe
for your books

A "Silk Safe " for your
silks and velvets

A Burglar Proof Safe
for your money

We make them all

J. & J. Taylor
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JOHN FISHER

SON & CO...

WOOLLENS,
. .ANO . .

JAILORS' JRimmiNGS
442 ,nd 4..
St. Jatics Street,

90 BAY STRZET

Toronto

13 ST. JAMEs STREIT

Quebec

Montreal
AL53 ..

JOHN FSHEi & SONS*

litcfa stirciati lii

Thouret, Fitzgibbon
M:; 7JUAL

And BliiLIN, G..,rnlany

Jammet's
French Kid loves

Orders
for

Saimpie
Packages

Solic/tcd.

NO OLD

Fresh Goods
il an ,w

anti I>.Irk.,

La Chartreuse
I.aICe:I

Andree.
Htittongl

SPECIA LTIES.

Trado r!ark

STOCK CA.?RIED.

Blacks
t%'i l 'tee

JUST RECElVED

S. Greenshields
Son & GO.

MONTREAL AND VANOOUVER, B..
.NlLsýr%. Ilrig.. '>rktfle & sns
,urar.ntu t ir

DRESS GOODS
and q

CRA VENE TTES
To li, Ille vv'ry best, anti stampl thenm every fivt,
>ards ~%îith tlier naine and thet len-tI.e

that the guod% otu buy are stalnipede . " ' t i"e y "rds %·itlîIietItj s nalie.

: : : No others are their manufacture.

"CHAIN WARP"

iSERGE3SI
Estamene and Cheviot

Chain Warp " Serges
In Black and Illue. i.owest P'rires to
Ibe oblained in the counntrv.

Special Values
Cheviots

Overcoatings
Twills and Venetian Worsteds

WORSIED WEAVING CO.
BRADFORD. ENG.

54 Bay Street. TORONTO

-,A& CO•.
"obi% Agecy
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B9LACK AND COLORS.

T

LIsT ER's
t PERFECT IN FINISH †
ô EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

ô ô
To be Obtained from the Leading Wurchoucmcn.

Mdannin hamLISTER & CO. Mi% Bradford
Limited.

Hl. L. SMYTH & CO.
Montral. . . . . . . . Toronto.

Te Be THEY HAVE NO
SECRET TO CONCEAL

EXAMINE THEM
ASK FOR THEM

WEA R THEM*

A Big Differencc..
i1 n olItnic% t it e.t th i nd ispensabI le.
the celver thilig is to cone< ai al you can.

The Chier glory of . .

.looke BIOS.' Shids, Collals and Cufts
Is that they court investigation of ia-
terial, make, lit, and finish.

-or mi.ac I>. tiue seadlig w,,o,- i .4 Iis4,
titrougitout tite I)<>nainion.
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Vour Notion Department vill
not be cornplete without the new
patent continuous Dress 3ones.

(Ro. ~irn aent,

"Antarctic" -w '
BA EN T 9 Made of French Horn. The best

substitute for Whalebone.

Both these articles are iade in continuous coils of I2 yards.
NO WASTE. CANNOT SPLIT. Very easy to sew
into Bodice. Can be stitched down the centre or sides.

CAN ne OBTAINfo o>'

i John Macdonald & Co. Jas. Johnston & Co. 2
TOIZNTO.And or other leading wholesale Bouses.

ENGLISH-bt ADE
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Caldecott, Burton &c* Spence
We have prepare't weil for the Sorting Trade, which, in our judgmiîent,

wili be a good one this season. .\muongst otier things we draw attel-
lion to the rolIlow inig liies, which are now in active demand:

Fur Trinm lngs gpossum--Black and Natural ; Grey and Black Coney, Silm
Fox, Grey Squirrel.

.New Braids Fine and Hcavy Mlohairs, Basket Patterns, Lace Insertion Braids
Black and Colored.

Serges and Estam ines A ^splendid low-priced line wvill be op)enied 'Itrs
day, Oct. ISth-Blick, 3rown and Navy.

Cape Cloths A large lot of Box Cloths, in Fawn, Black, Browns, Navy and Myrtle.

Bea ver and Sedan Cloths II Assorted Colors.

ORDERS ARECEIVE E11
CAREPI/L ATTENTION

The Secret of Success In Trade i iavins, wit
the people want, and keeping it in stock.

CALDECOTT, BURTON &
TORONTO

SPENCE

Overcoatings
U|sterings

( \h nl N .ti in >l l \\ om n

NEWEST STYLES IN

Neckwear
e.

Dress
Trimmings

WINTER
DRY GOODS

FOR IMMEDIATE

" Orders by Letter"
Are Ivn vIcarecuI

teni on.

DELIVERY.

Travelers' Orders

Go throuigh a speciil depart-
ment t- ilisure bel-ng fuil>

Nexcuted.

Scrc lioncs of Prinu. ani Duck.y for 3~a laild asldc MI1 ail ro hand.
Ai.o Tt, edA aAd ; or; ; ;ed ; for pr ng rade.

W. R. BROCK
Co. BROOK

.... Toronto TORONTO
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SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

T H ESE be troublesome times in t wholesale dry goods
trade, and the future seems dark and dreary. The

uolunie of wholesale trade this vear will be fully z5 per cent. less
tlian last year, and tiis nieans thlat profits have been seriously
cut into. This naturailly leads to the enquiry, " Is wholesaling
a necessity or even a possibility of the future?"

This is a question which was answered by a leadinîg whole-
saler last week. le claimcd tlat while wholesaling to the rural
dealers would continue in : pickaninny way for many years, the
trade with the larger and better retailers in the cities had
.iready passed into other hands ; that these men were importing
more than ever, and where possible were buying their domestic
goods direct froni the manufacturer througli commission agents.
If this bc so, then a revolution is goi ig on, which only a few arc
shrewd eniough to notice.

l'ie signs of the times arc liard to read. But some are
capable of interpretation. l'he number of buyers for retail
houses who cross the ocean to mîake thleir purchases is double
what il was ten years ago . somîe claini it is treble. The large
retailers buy cottons and woolens from the Canadian iiills ait an

advaince varying fro one to ive per cent., but are forced to
plaec their orders with the wholesalers, who are not then whole
salers but commission agents. Sone sixteei retail firms ii On-
tarit) have coniined to purchase aIl their goods together and
thus save the middlemtanî's profit --a schemie referred to else-
wlere i this issue. An incrcasedi number of manufacit rers
have gone direct to the retail trade for their business. Ilow
are these signs to be interpreted otherwise thian to ican that
the wholesailer will soon ecase to be the most inmportant dealer
ii dry goods ii this country ?

Ti.i. REI.:v.w is i iossessioni of information, absointely
reliable, that several large manufacturers are considering the
question of selling direct to the retail trade instead of the
wholesale, as they have been previouîs!y doing.

Should this change be brought about, what would be ils
mîeaning ? It would certainly meai the loss of a class of ien,
who have been leaders ii the trade and commerce of this
country. We refer to the wiolesale dry goods nien. These
iien have necessarily becar mien of large calibre and abundant
energy, men who were public-iinded enough to lead in nany
refornis, and whose enthusiasni hias mîîat.:rially assisted in the
makinîg of this country. It would Iieanî that Canadianî manu-
facturers will have to adopt new methods of doing business, and
come out of the shell of inactivity which, during years of inaction,
has grown around them. It would miean thiat wholesalers'
brands would bc displaced by manufacturers' brands, and the
latter would be the ones nost familiar. These brands wouild
necessarily be (aniadian, and not mutations of foreign brands.
Ii fact this change wuild undoubtedly have occurred ere this if
the Canadian (overnmient hal a patent law, which did nlot tax
a manufacturer$3o for registration of every trade mark or brand.
ihis exorbitant fee lias been aind continues to be a great weiglit
on progress in this direction.

Whîelther all these changes are imiineint or not, the future
will disclose. But the signs lead iii that direction, and the more
thoughtfui men ii the trade prognosticate a change. 'lie smnall
retailer has passed away in the large citics, and ii the .smali
cies and larger towns lie lias been terribli s.iueced. 'lle
large retailer remains undisputed occupant of every field oni
which he lias entered, and this is the mîan who is underniming
wholesaleinîg. I lis nuiber in Toronto is about six, ii Montreail
lie is more numerous, ii Ottawa, Kinîgston and 1.ondon he is less
nuimerous, but li is there growing larger and larger with the
~ccession of seasons. Tlie new systemn of larger retailers leads

naturally to direct inport;ng, therefore this will be a more pro
minent feature of the Canadian trade m the future.

"ft., .
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SEPTEMBER IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.P i<kHAPS nothing cxilainls and illustrates the course of
trade as the Governmtîent returns. lience sone tables are

given for the Septenber trade, and a few lessons drawn there-
from which are exceedingly instructive.

894.
Total inlportations, fret......$4,o63,367 O0

i " dutiable... .5,296,073 oo

$9,358,44o o

TEXT:L1. #MPORTs.

1894.
('otton, mtatutfactures oft....... $365,316 O0
Fantcy goods...... .... . 157,444 00
Furs, manufactures of ...... ... 54,198 0o
liats, caps and bonnuets ...... :02,482 oo
Silks, manufactures of..... .... 2:2,893 00
Woolenî, Imatufactures of, ...... 917,939 00

Coin'.AtIOX OF no-r:Es.

:894.
Puties collected. ..... .... $,599,529 09

8893.
$5,5î:,765 O

6,665,526 oo

$82-193,226 o

893.
$325,020

174,7.C2
59,375

122,994
3l4,325

1,225,997

s89. .
$8-992,71o 53

coMi'lAkiSON 0F F.XPokTS.

1894. 1893.
(; ds e-$1orted....1....$::,996,052 o0 $:2,779,137 00

Front these figures it ,:xill be seent thtat e.sports declîined 6.:
per cent. and imports declinted 23.3 per cent. This is cxceed-
ingly por for a. nonth's :,lowmng. Septemuber last year was
iot ait extraordinary ionth, and the volume of trade was nor-
mal. lience io rcason cati bc assigned for the decline, other
than trade ias becn very, very bad. There is io use of closinîg
our cycs te the facts. let thei he looked squarely in the face,
let every business be carefully watched, let trade be pîroscuted
with redoubled energy, and prosperity will soon, return.

A coniparison of the imports in the various linies in which
the readers of this journal are tost iiterested is also made and
the dry goods trade is seen to have fallen off in imported goods.
It is generally conceded that a simnilar decline lias taken place in
the volume of trade in donestic textiles, so that the conclusion
of " a bad trade " cai not bc avoided by dry gor -Is nierchatîs.
It shows thtat if the dry goods nerchant is te make his usual
profits during t894, ie will nîeed te look sharply after lis
buyiig and eveit more :harly after his sclling. lI short, lie
must get a large.sized htustle on, and sec that his eitployes do
the saie, This lit) season for sucking thuibs.

Now as tu the duties paid, it will be seei that in Septemîber
1893, $1,992,710.53 was co''cted ont $6,665,576 worth of goods,
or a rate of almost 30 per cent. lit Septeniber 1894, goods ta
the value Of $5.296,073 were charged $1,599,529.09, or a rate
(if 32 pecr cent Fruim this it would appear that instead oif
lowerintg duties the Governmiîîent lias actually raised thent two
ier cent.

Illit it Iîay be aiiswered that this does nuot allow for the in.
creased volume of goods thait mîay cone in free. lI order te
mect this possible arguteint, it ia be pointed ount that on the
total impolts of Septemitber, 1893-- -.amîounitinîg to $1: 293,226-
rte duty was $1,992,7 :0.53, or 16.4 per ccitt. it Septemtiber,
1894, the total imîports, intchidintg coini and bullion, amîounted
to $9,358,440, and the dut) collected was $I,599,529.09, or a
rate of a7.1 pecr cent. The former paragraph shows at increase

of duties collected fron 30 to 32, or an inercase of 6.6 per ce'
This other way of looking ai the matter shows ait increase
duties amounting to 4.2. Iloth means of estimating show
decided increase, althouglh each does not give exactly the sanîs
result.

The conclusion of this matter is that the Government ha,
wasted about a ycar of tine and half a million of moncy s,
trying to lower duties; and have only succeeded in raising.
them. Ilence it may be safely concluded that the fret trad
principlcs, of which Great liritain secmns n bc proud and o!
which the United States seems to be scared, are makmng ver'
little progress in Canada. The protective principl secems t..
remain firnly imbîheddel in the Canadian Governmîîent's fiscal
policy.

With regard to liritisli Coluiibia business, and also in Coi
nection with protection duties, the following fromt a British
Columbia trade paper is instructive and, it mtighlt be added.
sutigestive: "Thcre is onle new feature in the situation whieh
must not be disregarded in making an estinate of the finlahcial
probiabilities in the lrovinice for the next few montths. For the
first tine for nany years British Columbia is shipping ores to a
considerable extent. That, of course, implies an influx of
money to pay for the supplies and material consumed in tit
production of those ores hy the miners and others engaged in
subsidiary. enterprises. But the ultinate question with the
mercantile community, which is chiefly concentrated in the
coast cities, is as to whetter these returns for the ore will find
their way into the tills of our merchants or into those of thuir
rivals across the border. Opinions differ in this, and it will pro.
bably be a year or two before the results of the conpetitionî
betwecn the merchants of British Columbia and those of the
neighboring States will be accurately ascertained. h'lie redue
tion in the tariff will, of course, le in favor of the Anerican
:.ierchant."

DO NOT BE BLUFFED.

When the ReviFw asked for competitors in its new cont-
petiton on Window Iressing, the request was not a bluff. The
mati who cannot get up three good windows, and have three
decent photographs taken in three long months with .a chance
of winning three tintes $6.66,3, is iot a leading dry goods
matn. lI tact there must be something wrong in the manage.
nieîît somewhere. Of course it means labor, but then every-
thing worthy requires a certain amount of persistent effort.

WHERE THE TWENTY CENT PIECES COME FROM.
Ejitor Inv om kaan:w.

Six, -I sec that the 2oc. pieces are troubling the business
men of Ontario as well as those in the Maratime provinces. It
is not the fault of the Finance Dcpartment, but of the St. John
Strect Railway Co. which imported 5,ooo of them front New
foundland for the use of their conductors in giving change. A
passenger frequeitly gives -5c. to pay a live cent fare, and it is
very convenient for a conductor to give back a aoc. piece
These have gone into circulation in many places in New
Brunswick. No doubt those in the west are part of the sanie
lot. They should be sent back.

Sacki ille, N. B., Oct. 15, '9-4. SuISCkIBR.
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% A TArIPF COMMISSION.

i E country 1 being worried about the tarit question un-
ceaingly. The Government of to day is trying, year

, d year out, to bring tho people to believe that they are

p luing a rght policy-uhch t the premut moment may be
ribed as nmoderate protection. The Opposition of the-day

î, irjng, as the monthe and yars go by, to prove that Canada's

au.ces in their policy-at present a policy of approximate free
tr ie.

Ail this is a worry to business. Manufacturera may put up
a .ctory and put in It a plant, the whole costing half a io-
dolulars. They do this, belleving or hoping that present con-
dlitions will always nbtain. Some foo governient cones along,
muakes a few chaqe and everything is diferent. The only
way to do if to in-ure the whole thing to as high à percentage
a.traaible anW then spill the coaloil burrel. This il not sup.
psition ; it has been done in Canada during the past three
months.

What we need is to have tarit matters taken out of the
hands of politicians and placed in the handa of unprejudiced
nen. The principle to follow is t<iat embodied in the railway
commission of the United State., which regulates interstate com-
mllerce.

A tarit commission composed of representatives from each
party in parliament according to its voting strength, and aiso
representatives from boards of trade and from manufacturer's
unions wouli be an improvement on party administration of the
tarif. l'olitics are becoming a gieat big nuisance in this country
in the way in which they interfere with business, and some
change should be considered.

The only consolation we have is that we can stand with our
faces turned toward thé United States and our brows towards
the-noonday sun, and be thankful that there are other politics
worse than tho of Canada.

INEXCUSABLE CARELESSNESS.

M OST retailers iure their buildings and their stock to the
fullest pcrcentage possible, and sec that the premiums are

regutarly paid and ail the conditions complied with. Yet a case
occurred in Toronto last week, wbere a building and stock
valued at $g,ooo uas destroyed by ire, an the insurance in
force was only $4,ooo. During the two previous weeks insur-
ance to the amount of $3,ooo had been allowed to expire.

But another point where gross carelessness results in disas-
trous-km is where-the-eer and day book are not placed over
night in a safe. A case was recently brought to our nothz
where a dry goods retailer left his books lying on his desk when
ie closed-up at night, and next morning he fsbed out from the
ruins a mass-of burnt paper which was valueless. His cus-
tomers owed him a few thousandi dollars, and he mua trust to
their honesty to get that amount-and woe to the man who
trusteth to-so serail a reed as public bonesty.

This is an actual occurrence, although it seems ridiculous.
Another case vas noticed recently in Western Ontario, where
a blacksmith suffered a similar-los, and his accounts amounted
to nearly $iooo. These instances show that such gross negli.
gence is not uncommon.

The best way to use a ledger is to hum it yourself and seil
for cash. But for merrhants who, under compulsion of circum-
stances, mut use books, the best thing is to have a good fire-

proof safe. The cout for one sullicimntly large to contain the
books of à Ar doing a business of $Socoo a y"er, is about
$too. The interest on this in $ smy, and this is the amount
paid as a premium for an insurance of about $3,oo, a the
book dc'bts wilt usually average that. Surely that in chmp
insurance.

The merchant of to.day cannot afford to take riski in insur-
ance ofany kind. He muet insure againut ire, against tos from
b.d debts, against lom fromt careless management, and against
the hundred and one possible contingencies which may ruin the
structure of a lifetime.

WNOLESALERS SELLING AT RETAIL.

W HOLSAIERS who tell to consumera are not doing
the (air square thing. The wholesaler has an immense

power over the retailer's trade, but if he were to take advantage
of it he would cut off the retailer altogether and b woul then
be dging an entirely retail business. Even if this process only
obtains to a smatl degree the principle is the same, and the
practice is equally obnoxious.

If the wholesaler lives by selling to the retaikr, then the
latter has a-right to expect-that he shall not be stabbed in the
dark by hi* friends, or thone who should be his friends.

Numerous instances of wholesalers selling retait have been-
given recently to THE Revisw. These happen in Toronto,
Monreal, and alsto in smaller ciies, and were they published,
some large irms would, no doubt. be surprised (?) to find that
their houses had been guilty of such practices.

The honest wholesaler gets mont trade every time, just as
the honest retailer doe.. There are-a few people in this world
who can be fooled sometimes, still fewer those that can he
fooled all the time; but those vou cannot fool for any great
length of time are very-numerous.

TWEED MEN WANT A TRADE MARK.

H UMPHREY & CO., Moncton, N.B., manufacturers of
woolens, will give a reward to anyone who can suggest an

economical plan for marking their tweeds with the word
" Humphrey's," so that it will not be possible for any dealer to
offer goods as Humphrey's make when they are not. The
Oxford mills, Oxford, N.S., have registered the right to stamp
the-beginning and end of each piece with their name and
brand, so that idea is out of the competition.

The Humphrey's have made steady progress from the time
they began business thirteen years ago with a one-set mill tu a
seven-set this season. They frst offered their goods to the
jobbers, but the latter bid less than-cost, and they then went to
the retail trade, and 70 per cent. of their dealings have been
with them since, the remainder of the trade being with con.
sumers and jobbers. They are turning out some popular styles
of tweeds, in which they have a steadily-increasing sale. This
is no doubt due to the fact that they use pure wools only, no
shoddy being introduced in any of their products. Ali the
wools are domestic growth, most of them being New Bruns.
wick, but when TNiE REvtw was at their mili they had a large
shipment of Calgary, which promised well. Most of their trade
bas been in the eist, but next season- they will establish agencies
in Montreal and Toronto.
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JOHN J. MASON.

-tt: WmIT:n Or TUE sEcosD IRIZI. Esa%.JOlIN j MASON, whose Prize Essay was awarded second
place in the recent coipetition, and whose effort appears

ini this issue, is a prominent dry goods mian in llownanville.
lie is a business mai simply, without fads and fancies, and
without cither tie titles, " a politician, or " a public man."
Mr. Mason keceps strictly to business, and successfully applies
tite principles which lie hias laid down in his very valuable
essay.

Ir. Nlason and his brother .hiave two beautiful stores in
llowianville, ii tie preiises fortierly occupied by McClung
Bros., run their business on a thorougli departiental systeni,
aind have donc as nuch as $:,ooo cash business in one week.

Mr. Mason's parents were Elnglish, and settled early in the
country, he hiiself being born on the Mason lomestead, nlcar
llowmativille, ii S360. He reccived a good book education,
and for ciglit years has been learniig dt practical side of a
business life with notable success. -

THEY DENY BEING PROGRESSIVE.

T H E Patrons of Industr) deny that they are progrcssive. In
its issue of Oct. ioth, the Toronto Mail clatmed that the

atrosns were to sweep away the credit systeni. So far as retail-
ing are concernied this would have been a genuine reform and so
far as they upelild it, the laitrons would be entitled to respect;
but uiifortunately tihe Mail was wrong. The Patrons want bet-
itr terms iand are nul alway prepared to grant cash paymients
m return. I he liluowig let'.t, tu hie Mail gives a partial ex.

TI, the linot of the Mais:

biR,-Ii your issue of the oh insî. you state: "One rce*
forni that the PIatrIons uf Industry secmed fron the outset pre-pared tu utdertake was the sweeping ana> of the t.redit system
in trade " This is truc to the extent tilat various Patron as-
sociations have been Irying to purchasc goods ai prices less than
are ordinarily charged to individual buyers ; and, as might be
cxpectel, the different plans adopted-chartered stores, co.
operaive stures, bulking orders to wliolesalers-involve pay-
ients being imade withmi the usua' iasli linut of thirty days.
The order has nothing to do withî such arrangements. Thc% are
simplv the uatural outcone of facilities cominon to all organiized
bodies for obtaining advantageous ternis. ''hie declarcd policy
for Ie redluction of the cost of living t whicli the order as a
a whole is cotitiuted has no direct or inplied reference to
either the cash or the credit systei. That policy is expressed
in the Patron platform, iainly in lite fifthi and ninth planks,
"Simpilificationi of the laws, anid a general reduction ii the
imalchinery of governmcnit,' and Tariff for revenue oily, and
so adjusted as to fail as far as possible upon Ile luixuries and not
upon the nrecessanes o lire."

Yours, etc.,
G. S. c1.rco t.

St. Raphael's, Oct. s6.

A CUSTOMS HINT FROM NEW BRUNSWICK.

A arite subscrher draws the attention of Tiu R EvII:w
to a lardligi whit li- e-preenced m hlits dealings withl the
Customs departmnt. lie imported a lot of of dry goods iron
Great l1atamt8, and, p mig tl lty, passed themii. On opeinug
and taking tliei into stock lie foutnd that a poorer grade of

goods had been shipped to hini than lie Iad bouglit and pîaid fo.
It took about three ionths before lie got a rebate frou th
EInglish dealers. W%'iti thre evidence that lie lad been over
charged, lie went to thre Customîs, and was told his applicatio
was too late. The time for claiming rebates had elapsed, antd
lie got nothing.

It is unfair to business mîen that so short a time should lb
allowed for niaking such clains. The buyer outside of the
large cities should have ait least six months. There are often
two delays in his case. There being no bonded warchouse, he
lias to take his goods as soon as they arrive, and this is often
weeks before they are wanted. Christmas goods nay arrive in
Septemiber, and are not opented until 1ecenber. After that it
may take, as in tihe instance referred to lere, three moilntis more
to get proofs of an overcharge.

It is only necessary to have Non.'Clarke Wallacc's (the
present Coiptroller) attention drawn to it to have it rectified.

A GRIEVANCE AMONG FUR DEALERS.

E UR, dealers in Toronto and in Montreal area somewhat dis
gusted sort of conmunity just now. October wcather lias

been very mild, and as a consequence the retailers who had
large stocks of fur garients on hand, began to devise ncans of
shipping a few of theni back to tie wholesaler, and the whole
saler, for his part, grinds his teeth, tears his hair and wonders
wliat business is coming to, anyway.

Soime of tie goods were ordered ii May, delivered ii
August and returned in Septenber. Of course tlie iitcrals are
%Cr) regular, but why tle latter intertal should exists at all, is
what is puu.ling everybody. Returns are only legitinate when
imade ai once, but ithe dealer who buys goods, keeps theim two
numonths on exhibition and tien itrumps up an excuse for returning
themî, is a veritable chunp.

Blit not more so thanl tie wholesaler who accepts themi. He
belongs also to tie genus homo, species chumpo.

Whluct a nierchant sells goods and another nerchant huys
then, there should be fmnality of sonie kind, and tno necessity
for a second sale. If a retailer buys goods he should know
wlat le is buying, and buy as he bets, cither to win or to lose.
If the wholesaler sells goods, lie should seil thenm and be done
with it. This selling goods to retailers on the understanding
that "wc will not see you stuck," and that sort of thing, is played
out and not up.to.date.

Business is business. The mai who is not prepared to do
his trade on trade principles should be cut dowm so that lie will
no longer cuiber the ground where a fruitful trec niglt grow.
Wholesale fur dealers and wholesale dry goods mien have the
remedy in tlicir own hands, but this renedy will never be
eTectual until it is soniething more than miere slallow resolu-
tions passed ii conifortable chairs in a Board of Trade cn.
miitte roon, or a niicely.worded circular sent by post ta tie
crafty offenders.

"Wiiclow-gazing "is a profession in .ondon. A couille of
styistly-dressed ladies pause before tie window of a ierchant,
remai about five ninutes, and audibly praise tie goods dis.
played imside. Then tliey pass on to aiother store on tleir list
oi patrons.
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RAW COTTON.

H EN on the la day of September, middling uplands
were quoted at 6 5-6c. for sput and 5.95c. for October

d tveries, a record was made. For these ae the lowest prices
e 1 r quoted in the United States cotton market. With raw

*.iton low, manufactured cottons in both the United *ates and
Ciada are likely to be easy for a time.

Bradstreets ofOLlcobera6 mays: "Cotton hmold at5.8.c.
for middling uplands, and the large receipts at such low-prices
idicate cleauly tisat the crop wili at least be close to the largest,
if not the argest ever prpduced. The anticipated settement
of difficulties at Fait River has not been r-liaed, and at present
a good many spindles aod loomm are idie. But atrikes are tem-
porary. A more lasting inguence is the large accumulation of
c<'non in the -wedds markets, the stock 0f Ameican in siglit
now exceeding a,oo,ooo bales."

The Textile Mercury's Manchester correspondent writes on
Oct. gth, as follows:

"Lam Friday sawanotherinroad into unfamiliarnand uprece.
dentedpricesbyadecinemfspotquotationsofmiddlingto3 -3:d.
*h previos price of 3 . had been thought to be impassable,
but proved nat td beso. A retreat has therefore been made to

3d. as the figure at which the trade, metaphorically speaking,
must "die in the ditch," providing they do not think better of
of it at the lamt moment. The movement in the sanie direction
was continued on Monday, and another unprecdented fgre
vas reached by a fuiter reduction of a-3ad. in spots, prcded
by a curesponding decine in futures. The trade has continued
to give stron support to the spot market throughout the week,
thougi on what grounds it is difdicult to suppose with any like-
lihood f being correct. Certainly there is no tendenscy to re-
duce eimatmes of the current crop, but otherwise, even in
quarters where a reduced estimate would find aot favor. This
seamon the bales, too, are Jseavier than last year by an averae
of over 5 lb. per bale, and New York esimates are rising fron
nineto ten million baies. On the olier hand, new evidence is
forianihwng ota only that the cton trade in Great
îtritain is not advaucing, but bas actually comunenced to recede.
The, following is an estimae of the number of spindles in
Europe, America, and India, taken frois Mesurs. Ellison'
annual review:

1394. - 1893. 1893. 1898.
Cratiritain- - -45-27%000 45,27000 45,35%o000 44,7500o0

Continet......37,35ooo 16,850ooo 16,4o5,ooo 26,A35,000
U, States.....1. 5,341,ooo z5,64t,ooo 15,178,ooo *4,78ooo

East Indes...- 3,65o0ooo 3576,000 3-40,000 3,35,1,00

Totaks. .93,1 0o 91-337,000 90,435,000 e8,917,000

S likitish spindies are put down as beinsg ,ooless this year than
in 93. Tiis May nuo be an important mauter in itself, but
when the figures of the whole four years are looked at it will be
seen tiat practically no progress bas ben -made, and in tbis
respect to stand Ètis to decy.

Akhough the Ameriscan coton crop Of 893-94 exceeded
that of the previous year by mome tha Scooo bales, says the
Mansufa=eur' Review, the price at which it vas marketed gave
il a commercial -value of moe than a million dola!s less tisa

the preceding year's yied, and this would seeSm to afford a con-
vincinot argument in favor of restricting the acreage of cotton in
the South, but if reports are to he relied upon, the area culti.
vated by the planters this year shows no meterial diminution.
It is noticeable, however, that there bas been a greater diverti-
fication in the agricultural products of the South during the past
two yeurs, and it is douitbless due to this fact alone that the
farmers of that section of the country have been enabled- to
escape greater misfortune than has befallen them already. The
indications are tait the current ycar will show a still further
development in the saine direction.

AN INVITATION TO RETURN.

A Toronto merchant bas a good scheme for inviting his
customers to return. It is a printed card which is enclosed in
evey parcel ment out. Here is the card e

1P YOU PJUtCHASE US STSAiD
Ilai r wad aagim.

If not satisfactory, please let us know, and we will
gladly make it rigt. This store belongs to the people of
Toronto for trading quarters, and we want cvery transac-
tion to be pleamant and profitable to you.

C. S. nemsy
ases yens Ukse.

BUTTONS MAY SE CHEAP.
Itas eaked out that a certain wholesale impôrting boume is

loaded up with buttons, and prices may go much lower before
long sbould they not be able to dispose o(tbem in ome way.
It is said that they have enough to last Canada for -ome years.
Fiots are being made to return part of them -to Europe and
sel the remainder in the United States at a sacrifice.

It is another case of getting on the good side ofa man by
his stomaci. The European salesman took the Canadian buyer,
too bis clu , gave him a champagne luncheon and entertained
him sumpteously, and wrote an order to suit biaself The
Canadian buer signed it, and in the usual course of events it
was confsumed by the bead ofthe Canadian house. He had every
confidence in his-buyer and signed the orders without reading
them carefully. It is said tiat a couple of years ago another
wholesale bouse was caught in the mane way.

THEY NAD A PLEASANT TIME.

The Review had a pleasant call at ee rk o(m Mr.J.Cameron,
the traveling agent of the McL an Publishing Co., of Toronto
a publising fira who devote their energies to the puication
of trade papers. The comspany publish Tur Haa t>wARE M.a
cuAt, TuE CasAusAN ,ftocEat, BooKs Ash Nortows, TUE
Dat Goons RavLw-eand Pmarmx ainuSHEa,1I ofvwich-
are very excellent publications and amost valuable to the people
engaged in tiose respective businesses. Mr. Cameron took
quite a numberof new subscriptions and renevals in the Portage.
We take Tac Passrnvt arn> PuuusunEa, and know it to be a
model of the twinters' art and a bond of union between the
Canadian publishers that is daily growing in popularity among
those for whom it is specially published.-Portage la Prairie
Review.
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THE WOOL TRADE.

T I E domiestic wool market is il a very' normil state, and thi
e.%5i citiieiit of the free admission of wool into the Umntet

States has entirely passed away. Prices are but slightly highe
titan before the change. Imported wools have shiownî activit'
durinig October, but no startling features have been developed
lloider-; of Western (States) wools have been trying to seit il
S Canada with little success.

A ditect outcoic or the free wool policy inaumgurated by
the G .rman-Wilson tariff is, s.ays the Mlanufacturers' Rev ew, tc
bring New Vork city to the front as a wool market. Hithertc
the centres of trade in the raw muaterial have heen Bloston and
Philadelphia, a conserluence, no doubt, uf their greater prox
muîity to the centres or consumiption, the woolen, worsted, knit-
ting and carpet muilis of the country. Now that foreign wool is
to pliay so proninent a jart in tie doimestir mîanufacturing
industry. however, it is natural that tite scene of greatest
activitv should bc transferred to New Vork. the great
commnîercial port of the country. Tiere is no doubt that the
trade in foreign wool will aiso attract doniestic shipments
to this market, for Anerican wool growers ntust carry on tie
fight, even though comipetition should endeavor to force theum
Io th wall. The establishment of a Wool Exchange at New
York has already becomne an assured fact, and there are not a
few w ho sec in this mllovement the beginning of a market that
will in tite rival, if not surpass, the London wool market in
importance. It may bc said that this enterprise is intended to
combine not only facilities for cash and speculative transactions
m wool. but a warehousing and banking business for the ex-
clusive accommodation of the wool trade. The Company which
is at the head of this undertaking has been incorporated as the
New Vork Wool Warehouse Company, with a capital of$2oo,-
000, and a hanidsomte 11.story building is now in course of
erection at the corner of West Broadway and lBeach streets. l'he
National Wool Exchange iank will be the tname of the baink
which wili occup dite ground iloor, over which will bc the ex-
change, and ver thal, storage roois ad offices, wiie, to follow
site excellent plan adopted in other recent higih buildings in this
city, site top floor is to h tic honme of the New Vork WVoot
Club, anîd a roof garden will also bc ami important feature of the
niew buildin. Il is estimttated thia the entire inîvestmiîent of the
company for land, building and equipnici, will not bc less than
$1,0oo.coo.

There has been a sIiglt imniprovemîtent in lic situation ini the
New York w oot niaket thiis wvek, says the Ecotonmist of Oct.
27tht The sales have aggregated 7.;<.wolbs., of wlicl 255,0oo
Ibs. were fore'gn The demand lias been try getieral and tmi-
cluded ail grades. Amiotng tenis reported are a 2o.ooo lbs.
spring Te-as, 1> tol .z a o.ooo 16s. q.uarter.blood Wisconsin,
1i to iSc.; 4.1 t.o lis. file and tîîmtum Temtorv, 9 tu tic.;
-i,ooD ib. Ohitt unwasicd ilece. t -5,ooo Ils. China.

At Philadelhi tlere has be-V somne imîtprosemîîenît in lthe
wool mitarket. and busers are Operating on a usore libcral scale.
The totil saie of lte wek have atimited o 8,60.100 libs., of
wichi S.oo libs. were foretigi. Territorv wools hae betn in
Largest denand, and consideraie uluantiius of 'lexas and Ohmi
wools have alsoi beei iiluded is te sales. Among items
itnied ar. i oo li. medium Oh w ashedcnhing, 22c.;

12,000 lbs. wasied and unwasled flecc, s5 to 2c.; 4oooo lb
fleece, 16j1 to 22c.; 4,000 lbs. Ohio frie waslied lulaine, s9o .tc.; 18,ooo Ibs. pulled, 18 tu 21c.; 1o,ooo Ibs. fine Texa

mos.), 9c.

* *. Montreal wool market is rather quiet, says the Trad(
Bulletin. this week, mîîatufacturers being fairly well supplied
Soue of the mîtilis are picking up, but others are laying low. A
few cars of British Columbia wool have arrived, but so far the)have not been put on the market, but it is expected that price,
will rule fromi 1o to m2c. There is more eluiry noted thiis

> week for Buenos Aerian wools, but we have not heard of any
sales. It is reported that some large quantities of Caiadiain
wool are lield by some of the country merc!ants waiting for ai
opening to sell in the United States, but we iear of a round
lot of Canadian fleece being placed wi'th a Canadian mill Oit
p.t., but said to bc ini the vicinity of t7c. Sone new saniples
are just to hand of anotiier cargo of Cape wools consigned to a
.\ontrea firni, that is coming via New York. We quote prices
firi as follows. Creasy Cape, 14 to i 6c.; Canadian fleece, i7to aoc.: B... scoured, 26 to 32c. In Canada pulled wool 2o
to ai 1 e is quoted for supers.. extra, 23 to 20c.; Nortih-West
wool, : to m c.; B.C., Io to 1 2c.

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

T HE Grand Trunk Railway is one of two long Canadian
systems. The Company is ai Englisi one, and the presi.

dent is ai Englishnian who lias noit had time lately to comte
across the pond and have a look .at what he, to his sorrow, owis.

This railroad issues half yearly statenmts, which usuallyshow losses, and everything is bltaied on the country. This
nisstatemîenît always does Canada a great deal of harm. The
Canadian Pacific Railway, the great rival of the Grand Trunk,
on the otie hand, issues statemients shiowing a prosperous staîe
of alTairs and declaring decent dividends. The Canadian banks
are issumg reports of a succssful year's work and showing that
busimess is not im any very deplorable state. The volume of
trade shows a considerable decline in inports, but the exbortscontinue normal.

le genral.facts go to show that the Grand Trunk Raiilwayis not miakmi uoney because it has been wretchedly managed
and.has swallowed ip in its greed nany unprofitable linies. It
is behind site times and out of touch with the Canadiai people.Wierever there is a conpeting point, the competitor gets the
preference.

A great deal of this is due to the fact that the road is man
aged from an English oflice, whereas ils great conipetitor lias a
lhve president riglt on hlie ground and hustling for business a
goodly iiuiber of hours every working day in the year. l'ie
nianagcitieit of the Grand TJ.runk is about as nuîclh lovcd in
caiada as the average non.resident land.owner is in Ireland.
Once l liad a monopoly in Canada ; now things are different,
and lie moniopolist of old is genuinely hated.

A Canadian managemiient would mîake the Mad a success,not only by better internat ccononm, but by bcing brotight into
closer toucIh with the people who are ils cuistoners and whose
good-will is necessary to the naking of profits. Under such
circumnstances the volume of business done and the profit niade
wsould imîdicatec miore correctly the state of Caiadiai Irade.



Dress Goods
Sales *arc Increased lately, and Prospects
arc Brighter ail round.

OUR S-ELECTIONS FOR FALL,- """
Have been such as to som1ain our repuitationi for Dress Novelties.
Let Merchants whio hiandle but a moderate stock of Dress Goods miakec their
selections now, as the- studious buyers for large houses are ailready picking uip dte
best lines, knowing that the early trade is the most profttable.

:::=R RDESA Knox, Morgan & Co.
PRO.MPT ATTENTION. WHOI.ESAI.E DRtY GOODS HmloOt

-e-
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A LETTER-ORDER DEPARTMVENT.

H f E rtailer maiy larni lessons fromt the
whlolesaler and thiekwholesaler lessons

fromi the retailer, and eacht fromt miember.m
of thecir own class. A description of a
miodel letter.order departmnent wvill bu
beencial to all those whio hiave a busi-

snes run on systemiatic principles. For
this reaýsoni, that of WV. R. Birock & C.
ofT'oronito, is chosen as worthy of mien-

This departmient is presided over by
a sounig mian whio hans had a long experience in such mnatters, and
whio is anli enthiusiast in hiis particular sphere. His rirst business

expIerience of n.ui, was with WV. A. MJurray & Co., of Toronto,
abhough hlle was borni in Angus, in Simncoe county, and educated
ait tolihngwood Collegiate. F-or threeand alhalf years he served
thie fashionable ladies who frequented WV. A. Mlurray & Co.'s
lace and dress goods counters. At that timie this firml had a

very smaill letter-order deprtmient, very carelessly mianaged.
.Seemig thiat MIr. Cooper was interested in it, hie was placed ini

chre nd in one and a hialf years hie developed a1 business
whichi amounted to $2-,ooo a mnonth.

After this period Mr. Cooper left to enter the establichmnent
of WV. R. lBrock & Co., and after spending six mionthis ini the

dies goods, hie was placed in charge of the letter orders. This
fin hlave now a departmient whichi, in its class, is unsurpassed,
and whichi is iegulated by so thorouigh a systemi that goods can

he shiipped in the usuial waiy within an hiour after receipt of the
order. In fact a great numiber of their near by customeurs send

off thecir orders eachi morning, and rceive themi on the evening
of the samne day.

The systemi is this. Th'le firmn have pads of prmnted order
lists•*whlichl the retailer can usqe, and the(se! are sent out to thecir
customiers mn every part of the country. *•Whlen a mail is
received, the letters are. opened and alt the letter orders turned
over promiptly to Mr. Coope--r. Hie arranges thiese in depart-
mients and then goes into eachi ini turn. 1 lis entrance is a signal
for the hiead of that departmient to lay aside all othier work and
at onite assist in the neccessary selections, nor is the work donc
unttil these goods are sent to the entry roomi. Thtus every part
of the necessary procedure be-twveen the receivinig of thie order
and-its shipmient is under the personal supervision of one man,
wvhose long experience enaoles himii to dIo his wvork in a superioir
sort of way, anid who is assisted by mien whio haive as great ant

experience as any retailer in the couintry and whio kntow more of
advanced styles and present values thanl the mnii ordering the
goods.

Thle goods are shipped promptly by express, a load being
sent out every hiour almnost. Special deliveries are sent out to
catch certain trains, and ever circumnstance that is available is
utilized to promiote the promiptest delivery of the goods.

Letter orders in all the whlolesale hiouses hiave preference
over travelers orders and hience wvhere dt mili cani br. uised it
should be utilized. Letter orders are all filled on the day of
receipt ; travelers orders are filied in rotation genierally, but not
necessatrily on the day of arrival.

MN-r. George T. living, who terinatiied hiis connection wvith
Caldecott, Blurton & Spence, after a service of r o years, wais
presented b)y his fellow.emilployes with a gold chini and locket,
suitably engraved. Mtr. Irving, as annouinced in last issue, has
gone into umibrella and parasol mainufacturing.

Thbe latest fashion reports say that the demiand
for Velveteens is mnereasmg, and sales promiise
We have special valuies On Blaicks, and Colored

VELVE TEEINS bQ
to be mnuch largeýr thanl last year.
in al] shades to m-atch Dress Goodis.



THE RETAIL SYNDICATE.

L AST mntl •Ihe Retail Syndicate was referred to but very
brieflv. A fuller explanation may not Ie out of order, as

dite mtovement never was stronger than at the present time,
when the tendency anong Canadian retailers is tu do more

- direct importing in the future tian inI the past.
For over eight years a " Retail Sytdicate " has been in

existence, but not always with its present strength. The buying
of foreign goods is doue twice a year ins a Glasgow commission
firmn's office. iere the buyers ail meet, exchange opinions and
views, and inspect the samples which manuificturers have sent
there for that purpose. Thle goods are then ordered by the
commission agent and lite manufacturer baies ite goods accord-
ing tu instructions, and all he knows of his Canadian customers
is ite initials which lie places on tliese bales. The accounts
are sent to the Glasgow firni, who alone are responsible for
Uient and who pay lthem when due. In this way theyguarantee
these Canadian accounts, and, in fact, are doing a sort of bank--
ing business for these firnms.

l'he firmts who are connected in this way are all in the Pro-
vince or Ontario and tieir nanes arc as follows

A. ileattie & Co., St. Marys.
Ilartlelt & MacDonald, Windsor.
A. Bristol & Sors, 'icton.
John Catto & Co.. Toronto.
Croimptoin, Appellbe & Co., Brantford.
Jatnes Craig & Co., Port Ilope.
Dundas & Flavelle lros., Lindsay.
Geddes lros., Stratlroy.
Hall, Gilchrist & Co., Peterboro'.
John Murphy & Co., Mlontrea.
Johnt Murphy & Co., Ottawa.
i. & W. .lickelborough, St. Thomas.
George Ritchie & Co., ielieville.
G. Il. Ryan & Co., Guelph.
Ryain lros.. Owen Sound.
Pratt & Wiakins, Hamilton.
John White & Co., Woodstock.

These firmts have a different miethod of doing business to that
of lthe ordinary retailer, but wiethier that netihod is ait advan-
tage is difdicult to estiimate. Tley do not purchase direct front lite
mtannfacurer antd tthe jouber usually does. 'ltus lite only savint
tley cait ntake is ite difference between tlie commission paici
to t Glasgow fimn and ite profit mtade hy a Caitaldiai johber.
There would seen at tirst sight to be a difeerence, as a commis.
sion of five per cent. is miuch less litait a profit of twenty-flve
per cent. lut out of titis must cone buvers' expenses and
similtar items, suci as freights, etc., and only exact figures could
give a decision.

Onte advantag lte ieibers of the syndicale have is tat their
mteeting in Gasgow at one time cnables tiei Io talk .ver trade
proskcts, styles. values, fluctuations, etc., and may in this way
gain tmuch vailualc knowledge which il would be diilicult to
obtain otherwise.

Aniotiter advantage frot the schene wouild e the iitcreased
distinction which ite public imtagine a mterchiant who inpons to
have. ''he advertising of the fact that ail the inpoîtcd goods
offered are purchased aibroad witiott the payting of lte whole-
saler's profits, is xund to have a certain aiount of influence oi
lthe consumrncr.

WVith regard to donestic goods, the syndicate is of little tise.
as ant9Y individual firni cant do just as well in its purchases from.
the Canadiai itmilis as.a number combined. Tiis was fully e.
plained mt last issue, and need iot bu discussed again. Tit1
failure of the syndicate tu buy surplus stocks on their receit visit
to Toronto, shows tiat wIolesalers in that city will not opeitly
slaugiter goods to the detrintent of their regular custoner. The
only way in which the syndicate could secure these goods would
be to buy thein secretly, so that the wholésaler would not be
afraid of being discovered.

A BRAND THAl PAID.

This Iper ias been continually urging mtanufacturers tobrand their goods, and to always keep up ite quality to the
original standard. This prevents cutting in the article, and gives
everyone a fair profit.

If a wholesaile or retail dealer cuts ite price, the moral in-
fluence of the manufacturer generally stops it. If lite goods are
rigit, lite brand should be judiciously advertised, first in ite
Impers which reach the trade, and whei that grouid is thorough.ly covered, and ite profit on the goods will permit it, in paperswhich are read by the consumers or people who use lite article.

A reputation is thus establisied whicit is difficult to shake
and which will permit the manufacturer to get a good figurewhen others are cutting.

One firm, to take TE RîvîEw's advice, was ite Eureka
Woollen Co., Nova Scotia. They niade a good blanket, andbranded it " Eureka." At first the trade was indifferent to it,
but gradually they got the idea druimmted into them tait
" Eureka " blankets were ite best. When a housewife came to
buy a blanket liey showed various unknown iakes, and then
produced the " Eureka," whici. they everywhere heard. well
spokei of. Site bougit, and so did others. Next season theytook care to order the sane brand againt.

Now iear the restult. When wholesale nterchants were
placimg orders this year the blanket nills cut prices, anid imanyof thent finally sold at 37c. a pound. h'lie saie price was
offered to the " Eurcka " people. They refused to accept less
than their original quotation- 4 5c. Tihey said they were par-ticular as to their quality ; they iad takein pains 10 bring their
speciail braid into promtiitence, and could iot sell for less. They
got it, and did a bigger trade than ever.

Aiotier experience in favor of a brand. This sanie firn
made soo pairs of exactly the samte blatket for a wholesaIe
house. but with a sligitly different border. Buyers who handled
" Eurcka " !ast 'ear would not take the other brand, but insisted
on getting dt one they wanted, because they belicvcd it much
better.

A TORONTO OFFICE,

l'lie Alaska Feather and Down Co., I.td., of Montreai,
(fornierly 'Mcintosh, Williais & Co.) have opened an office in
Thronto at S Frot sne cast, wherc liey will carry a stock of
tetir weli.k1own l'Alaska" brand down quilts, cushions anîd
fwithler pillows for the convenience of ite western trade. This
wilii hoespcciaily appreciated by buyers at this season, as theycanl sort tp front goods which are ready for innediate deliveryThe Toronto office is in charge of Mr. J. H. Sherard.
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SPECIAL MONTREAL NEWS.

Il E four weeks siice our last repo
of the Montreal market lhas no
been characteried by any speci:
degree of activity. Indeed, ti
complaint has been that the longspe
o fine warm weather lias operatc,
againîst both city and retail trade
and this is still the case at the timr
of this writing. Traelers durini

tle( first week or su of their sorting trip reu.,ised a fair degree o
encouragement, but of late they ha% c hal discouraging returns oi
the whole It is holped, howevet, tlhat whien the farmers ge
through with their fal plowing, etc., thiat country trade wil
pick up, and the appearance of soie fine cold weatler woulî
certainly hase a beneitàial effect on the city retail tiade.

No special changes in) salue have lbeen to note siice our las
report, the toile on the whole, on most heading lines, ruling
steady ''he appreciation, hoine5er, that soie people e.pccted
woild take plare ini inîmrteld noinus, has not been felt as yet,
for reasons whirh are iefrred mo elsewlre

Reiorts regarding l1a> mn uts %ar>, but a consenstis of the
reports rereivrd from the different houses entcurages the beliel
that pamntils are full e-ual tu last y>ear's, if they are not better.

The dlemand for fine fall drtbs gouds has not been quite as
active as it miglt h(, but Grenshields, Son & Co. stil re-
port gond sales of PriVsh, nill kneumn fabrcs. Ihiey are ai
preent tirnmtg into st..k ati estrnsin. shipienut of donestri
flannlîelettes

Tie Dumiiiiares, Coml1pany % bas buiglit out the bankrupt
stock of Mr \ E llrok This will enabl them ta offer soie
very aitractive prices -n shirts, etc , and other supplies of that
kind

'honuîret, Fitzgibhon & (t, statt. that salues on French kid
gloves of all kinls are certl.in tu rule firmî this season. l'lhe)
hold, thereforc, ilat ltuyers base nothing t gain b> holdig off.
Their travelers are iiwt ouit w ith as fne ai assortment of the
"lamniet " gloves as was erer offered t tle trade.

It hias been a good sc.sun for ladies', gelts, and cuhldrcn's
îundrwe~ar, but Hlrophy1, Cainîs & Co. stîll base a nell-assorted
stock of these goods on latd.

Deniand for black dress gods has been a leadimg feature
wvil S Greenslhields, Son & Co They lae been sold ana>)
alead of tleir stock several tntes durimg e past two monets.

The deiand for heavy tweeds liase been felt very nuîch b%J GM u Kennie & CO, anid somtie fille hnes of doniestîc goods
which they have been landlhng iase beeiiftted n consequtience.

Mr. Thomas Brophy, of lîrophy, Cains & Co., is at presenît
im Europe looking out for thle latest ideas m Spring goods.

A CHANGE OF PREMISES.

l'rep arationis for a ebange of premises are steadily going for-
ward with S. F. .MeKmiion & Co., and their reioval sale has
bpeel a Iuige success. u was inaugtrated on October est, and
hie trade sooni discolvered that the reuductioi in prices were not
advertisinîg dodges. but the geninlîie uîtterances of a reliable irm.
.\s a colsequence. te turnover for October vas somîething en-
onnOuls anid thev liase dec'ided to make Novenber an even
buisier month and las e again miserted the knife into prices, so
that tiîs %vil) be ensured.

Their stock is still wcll assortcd, partieularly iii dress silk-
silk velvets, velvctecils, ribbons, (lress triiinip mandie cloti,
rtadplusiies. Evcry one of these lines contait, an] Ibttialxl

et of goods adinirably suited for this scasoi's trade rend at the iilprîces are genluinle bargains. A fresli shipmient or mlentles is oi
e the wvay anîd wilI soon arrive, înaking their stock morie complet.

Il I tient lise.

1'heir travelers are çecuiring sonie large orders, but mnn
dealers have taken advantage of lte sale as ant excuse to visithe warelîouse andi select pcersonally frott stock, whicb is, in
decd, thle more lîreférable way. lin case of broken lots, renai,,

rt

ders andl other bargitîs, a personal inspection givzs a better
idea as to the vailue, and alsoe finds niany things swhiclî a ira

t ee annot lay bcote a custonier. No doutes a large number
of buycrs wiil visit the city agini this monde, secing tieat tilt-
bargains are as iiumierous as ever.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

J1). IVEV & Co. are showmng sonie spring samiples, but
. have, nleertbiele:ss, goods for thc sorting trade, which' still

occupies their attention. IValkîing leats nit botte trinnined and
utntrimidt.( Narmetues are
still slîawnt, but the> fiîîd,
aes the seasan adîainces, a
tasse for os lier gaods. Co%~--
Cr %tlets arc iiaw 5elhîng
freely, showing tilast it
maide-up leats are ousting
the walking shapl ii bebt
wîîîter bants. T'his es (lutte
natural, as thc walking
shape at bcst was only a
fad and nlever recched the
best classes of the consum-
ing public. The made leat
is bouund to rcmain nie
favor with fashioliable peo.
plu for nîiniter licadwear.

Ornalents, buckles,
birds atîc ribbo>ns arc ah t
selling frccly. In ribbons, browns arc the bcst colors. Bluets
arc good, but no stocks -are bcld by wholesalcrs. The ruse on
(:creisc is dropmg.

T1his firit show
amlong dter spring
polis sortie hand-
suint unes or infants,
bonnes. Two or
thesc are illustrated
hcerewiîlî. No. 655
is an ordinary bonnet

shape inade tmlp in~II,
creini caishmerte withi
cmbroidery and lace
insertion trimnmerîg.
It is a daimîty thing.
mnie mter illustration No. Z. TasIAU~ ,s
shows a Tant O'Shanter, No. S99g, with Irisht lace trinimiîig.
'l'lie latter is of course tic limecr anîd lias provcd a most taking
article.
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WILLIAM BLACKLEY.

t CCIlSS m very decent proportions has marked the lif·. of

\\ ilhiai Blackley, of 1). McCalI & Co., whose portrait

,a (ars on this page. I le is active, pushmîîg and full of elergy.
no llatter what he undertakes, lie has a knack of pusing

t. kuccessful issue. Not only is he highly respected in the

n. miiery trade in whichl he is especially interested, his firm

tog one of the largest wholesale nullur) busmuesses ma Canada,
i t aniong husmess men generailly bis news on commîerual

ti.tters carry great weight. lie is well know in both Toronto

.,.Mi lontreal and bas the confidence of the trade to which le

c.ater . .
P'revous t bis arrivai inl Canada 1n 18'7, M r. lilaekley

Ia d in his native town, In-
u-rnless, Scotiand, and it was
a •iat place that lie gaiied
is lirst knowiedge of biusl-
ii Ns, havmug served bis five
Sairs apprenticeship lin a

<rapery store. While doig
uiwn, he used his spare hours

lin cqnniirisig a knowledge of

Pitiai ssysten ofshorthand.
\iith iischaracteristicenîergy
andassidmîty, hesoun became
an expert and had Ie honor
ot wimng a prize given by
Isaac ipitmnain to the fastest
%horthand writer in Scotland.

Wheu he first arrived in
t anada, he secured a pos.
lion as shorthand writer i
the Grand Trunk offices in
.\lontreal, and subsequently
held a similar position with
the Canada Paper Co. le
caile to Torolto to Cii a

position with the late fizn of
I brd, l.-yfe, Ross & Co., but
sooi after bccame office-
manager for the firn of Mc-
kmunon, Proctor & McCall.
\\ heu the latter rirm dis-
%Olved, lie and Mr. McCall
iorned a partnership and
1ounded the business of
which lie qt now the manager
and which has had a pheno-
mienai growth. SEL %I. IALKI . vi

AN ATTRACTIVE WINDOW.

The head of the bouse had told the new clerk to try bis

hand at window-dressing.
" I want you to make every woian on the street look at

that window," lie said.
The clerk went at it. Ie niade a curtan of sold black

velvet and hung it close inside the plate glass.
" Whtit on earth are yoi doing ?" asked the senior member.
- Making a mirror of the window," s'id the clerk. "If the

woicen won't look ait that window they woni't look ait an tIng."

The clerk is a menier of tii firm iow. -Brains.

THE TENDENCY OF IMPORTED GOODS..

S l' IIR.\i. of the luiitreail buyers iae alrcady returnedfron liuropeai centres, and 'Tui. Ri..% Ii-t had an ilterest
ing conmersation viti onîe or two of thliei the othier da). hie
topEc discussed was te teffect of hr changes in the .\iercani
tariff on the course of trade at lIritisb and continental dr> goods

centres. As is geierally known the expectationi was that it
wuuld base an appreciale influence on salues. So far, accord
ong to tie opilols of the geitleiiani spuken. to it has failed en-
tirely in being of the radical nature thiat mainy expecCte, li-
deed ail dit gentlnivii agreed that thuuglh the tone cf saues
were certaiily Eru they, at least, had succecded in placimg their
orders on spring account on a basis %er) little different fromt

that whiich governed their,
purchises last year at the
saie tnie. or mstance, the
wai bi.twcen China and
japal mas icing fuit to a
considerable extentmEu1. rance
and G(ermiany> Iy the nimua

factures of ciheap grades of
noulel gods that usually

futind a market there, and
tins flat of colurseu c.srted a
tcrtin iiflutnle un other

hues. .\t 1radford, lI d
derficld and other celitres
in L.gland, the lmaniufactur

er n.ýre cexpericicing a good
demand on Suuth Americai
and .\ustralian account, but
bu far dite .\mîîericanî bu>cr
had not been niuch en
elidencee. The n ool cn
clauses uf tli ne .\nit.rian
taniff did not of cuhîrse go
ii to ffet unîtil Januîary
ist, but it was a cluestion
with mîîan) or the lgish
inianutfa( ture'rs nlowî whethier

the increase in the .\Ecri
cai denand woild be as
great a. matny people ex
pected. l'le reasun for thtis
belief was the uincert-iity
ii their muid or what effect

free wool would have on the
manufacture of homte made

& ~.\men:rcani woolenl fabrics.

All ii al, thie impression sceis to b thiat thouglh owing to the
firni feelig in raw wool, prices will rule stcady , tIere will not

be the advance in value of impiitorted fabrics that thie trade ait first
anticipated as a result of the Aiericamn tariff changes.

'T'le trade generally nill be glad to lcar thait valites genler.
ally promise to be more steady, and that buying iwili he tlus

reidered less daingerous th:m it mîight be undier other circui
stainces.

Changes of tarifl'ihave not iîucih effect on prices, except wien
they arc ç;.ceediingly siddeii and io une cutild sa% that of the
recet changes in the U. S. taritT. Wlen.u nlot siddii, they are
usually discounlted before they are due.
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TRADE CHAT.

A 1'. MAI IONEY, of Missacliussetts, has replaced Mr
. Saunîier in dti firm of Craag & Saninier, liat manu

facturers, Truro. i hey are rebuildng after the fire and will
have the factor> mii on:e place and the warehouse in another.

'T'lie Collingwood hose and stocking factory is being en
larged.

T, Mliles Kensmaiin, furinisher, Oshawa, Ont., lost sevèrel by
simoke and water on the j 8tl uit.

j 1 lutcheson -& Co., mîîantles a1d jac.kets, Victoria, B.C.,
have oienaed a branch in Vantuuner.

C. Tiurbull, noolen anufacturer, Galt, has heenr elected a
imeiiber of the Tunuito luard ut i rade.

'T'le general store at Inkerman, owned by W. Il. Sweet, was
uînsuccessfull> birglarized on the iSth uit.

James Madill, a well knowni emhployee of R. Simpson, To-
ronto, was married reccitly to a ilrockville lady.

M. F. Crouse is at present on a visit to the Northwest in
the interest of the Williams, Geene & Ronie Co., of Berlin, Ont.

A. E. Fislh & Co., furnishings, and Arthur McGie, tailor,
llelleville, Ont , had tieir stock watered b) a fire above them
on 2:st uilt.

Mr. W J. O'allet, Aumre.al, manager for 1). AlcCail &
Co., Toronto, has been Imîade a justice of the peace for the Pro-
vince of Quebec.

Miss A. E. ONieli, wlo dues a %ery nice milinery business
in St. .\ndrews, N. il., makes a tri to hluston twice a year tIo
purchase iovelties.

On October the i6tIh the tailoring establishment of johi
Reuttel, Kicardne, was damaged by l'ire to the extent of
$4,000. Jisurance. $1,700.

Two firns ii nnipeg seeni to be hustling business in a
wholes.ale way. They are John W. Peck & Co., and i)onald
Fraser & Co. othi deal in ready-to.wear clothing and also in

somîe lintes of furnishings.

J. Fred. Iliumne & Co., geieral merchatits, Nelson, B.C., have
retired [somt businîess. J. A. Turnerrand J. A. Kirkpatrick have
bouglht their grocery and hardware business anid Fred. Irvine &
Co. thcir dry goods departmiîenît.

'he ii-rease in the issue of i)oiiniun iotes authorized by
the Act of last session hias been appoved of by the Governor-mn-
Council, with a proviso thiat dollar for dollar it gold shall be
keapt in the treasur% fur dit nn t su, an .aitordanîce witl tle
resolution of last session, althouigl the resolition w'as not
embodied in the AcI, owingl to a clerical mîîistake.

Chas. Pdard, sack ulle, N. Il., w-hile handling genleral dry
guoodb, lia-, funid t more pronable to devote special attention
to nillinery, ladies' dress goods and mîîen's furnishings, and has
receniti> liy-in doinig so. lie buys chiefly mii London, Enîg.,thioghi Rland's, Manchester, have been gettiog a part of his
ordrs. lI these tirce hnes lie carnes a well assorted stock.

After a two days' argument Chancellor Boyd has set aside
as frauîdulent ai void the chattel iorigage which the 'oroto
Fringe and ''assel Co. made prior to thIeir assignilrent, and
nwhici covered neauly ail ilcir available asscts. The eilorgage
was for $5,ooo, and was made to l)ruggist Alonzo M. Wriglt,
Geo. Margolius and John !-. Kurtt, for nîoîev illoged to ,lave
becn advanced by them. It has heen set aside by Kerr, Bull&

Rowell at the instance of Blelding, Paul & Co., and Henr%
Barber, who sued n beliif of ail the creditors, whose liabilitie.
approxiiate $2o,ooo.

A Sherbrooke, Que, despatcl of October 22nd says
'hie annouîncenent ha.. been made by the otlicers of the

Paton Atanufacttiring Co., that they are compelled for a time to
l ower wages :o ier cent. al] round. They e.xpressed the hope
that this would only last for a few months, and thiat inprove-
ment in the business would, during that time, enable thiem to re-
store the old prices."

Morton & Co., Fort Willian, have hitherto carried dr
goods, groceries, boots and shoes. On Oct. i 2ti. they began
a slaughter sale of thcir dry goods and have sold a great deal of
it. Any yoiung muan with a few thousand tIo invest could pur
chase the balance of the stock and do a good dry goods buîsi-
ness in thiat town. Moton & Co. will continue to do a gro
cery and boot and shoe trade.

'l'le lritish imconie tax returns show that only 255,000 pos
sess an income of more than $:,ooo a year frot trades and pro-
fessions. Over i :6,ooo are returned as having incomaes assess.
able on the $î,500 standard. Only 5,ooo persons admit haviig
an income over $25,ooo. It is said that figures cannot lie, but
it is manifest that those who make theim have considerable
ability in that direction, as those returns are utterly incredible,
but an income tax is notoriously ne of the greatest provocatives
of falseliood known.

'l'le numerous business and personal friends throughout the
Dominion of Mr. johin P. Kerr, senior partner of the firni of the
Kerr Thread Co , will regret to hear of his death, which occur
red suddenly on the 13th1 inst., at his residence, Paisley, Scot.
land, after a few days' illness. Well.kno'n aill over this countrv,
lie was mucli esteemîîed by those having the privilege of his
acquaintance. A mani of wealth and of the higiest business in-
tegrity. He was also a cultured Christian gentleman. He leavcs
one son, MNr. James Kerr, residing in Scotland, who will assume
his fathîer's place in the business, which will be carried on as
usual.

At a meeting of the Quebec Board of Trade, on Oct. :6th,
it was resolved to petition the Minister of Trade and Commerce
that no duty be paid on ierchandise of Canadian manufacture
and sent out of the country if for any reason il had to be returned
here in the sanie condition. Other be.irds will be asked to sup.
port this stand. It nas ordered that a memorial be drafted
endorsing the action of Mr. Huddart in connection with the
proposed fast steamship line, and enbod ing opnions favorable
to the sanie. 'l'ie eternal amter uf a railway bridge at or near
Quebec was again mooted, and wvill be debated at the next
meeting.

'l'he anntal report of the Engli Co-operative Wholesale
Society for the quarter ending lune 23rd, 1894, shows total
sales in the distribution departmîents alounting to £2,272,946,
as compared with £2,296,148 in the corresponding perod of
1893, a decrease of one per cent., and net profits, after allowing
tor interest and depreciation, amounting to £2S,58 3, as coin
pared with £34,765 in 1893, a decrease of 17.5 per cent. In
the manufacturing departments the sales amounted to £96,407,
as compared with £I 75,929 in 1893. The output of boots and
shoes froni the society's factory at Leicester amounted during
the quarter to £81,597, being the largest amount yet reached.
During the quarter the society purchased a factory at Leeds,
whiclih i will utilirc for the production of read)-made clothing,
and lias subscribed 4,5oo to the Albion colliery relief fund.
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SPRING MILINERY.

-VEN while retailers are making up fall and winter haits,
iianufacturers and jubberh are aIt work on spring stufl

, 5traw shapes for spring promise to be muci like the felt

.apes shown for fall and winter. Crowns appear to be medium
size, brims broad, diversely curved and twisted. Bonnet

.apes will be shown in fancy braids and in larger size than
,ual. ,ailors shown tu date baflk tegriptiun, but the. erowi

decidedly larger ; or periaps fuller is the word to use.

A plate of spring shapes, as shown b) Carruthers lBrus.,
uton1, Elnglaid, is shown here and shows distmnctl) the mfilu
nue that the walkmig hat has had on sprnng shapes. Of course

i is hard to tell so far ahead whethur the shapes showm b) the

taken over into the winter season as the new winter shades, and
are now again inclided in all the spring collections. These
shades are just beginnimng to ind themnsel% es ait home in Ger-
muan> , and, as tht are m rtaitb suinner shadus, will bu muhib
worn here neu.t summer. Nilertheless, a is, uf cuurse, urtain
that b) nie.\( sumner thust will not bu the newst shads, for
others wmil coie out some time during niext M.a).

SIi the past few àeasons it scums to hae buen the rile that
there wcru nu new wminter slades, the latest summler shades,
miade darker, being introduced as the best thing for winter.
Ne.w Lolurs uomc uti oni> ont.c a ) ear in the scolml half of
the spring. Telie are usuaill bm.ugit out in timie for the Grand
Pri.x and theun start un their journic ruund the w orld.

Slt suiems tertain that the nw uolors for ne.xt )ear will hase

IIQ

.Messrs. Carruthurs wîll be "right," but as they are a reliablu
houttsu their stles miay bu taken tu mditate wh al manufacturers

expecIt for spring.

As to colors, the lerln correspondent of the Economîist
wtes :

"-In the last few years the experience has been that thuse

shades which ait the begmmng of a seasoi are called new cannut
be much relied upon. 'ie real novelties in colors appear only
in the iiddle of the season, and whcther they find ready accept-
ance or nlot, tiis happens only when mianufacturers as such are
no longer interested.iii the season.

- This bas been the case with the nitw biles and tie ncw%

volet-red shades which niade ticr appearance in Paris m ti
niddle of the spring season-in May- --and which have been

as a basis the new biles and reds of tiis ycar. Propheits of
fashioni mmnmtiomi as the Coimling f.shionable colors a bright pink,
a light cherry red, old-rose and turquoise blue. These shouild
be the reailly fashionablc shades for next summier.

" liesides thuse are mnentionîed also light yellows, gold-beiges,
sand )ellows. and light suede leather. Light wood brown and
hazeint brown will also be inclided in the fashionable shades."

"Irly," said WVitticus, when he saw oxtail soup amnd tongue
on the free lunch comntur, 'extremnes meut." •

Whni a rutirud railroad magnabi startcd in the: men's fur-
nishilng gouds businc.s, it se mcd seomnd nature to hii to

announce a great run on ties.

.Sruim. limm,
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MEN'S WEAR.P> E R i APS the gre:atest innovationin i neckvear during I

p.st year is the introduction or the buckie and ring at tI
back of tIe scarf, and the doing away with the old methlod
puslinig the stiffened end of tlie band tlrougli thei bow or kni
and catcinîg it (and you finger at the samse tim) on a pi

whicl was fas
ecled there for ti
purpose (or fo
both purposes
lut now aIll i

different and ti
new way is infin
i t e I y superior
cspecially w i t
stand-up collars.

The innova

o. -. ion that alil goo
furnislers w i i

make durig tIle liet ear is to have thicir namie stamped mn gold
Ica on the back of all their 5o.cei ties. The best flrnmshers
are alrcady doing tlis, andi lind that it adds very materially to tle
selling quality of their wares. Messrs. E. & S. Currie have just
received froms (ermianv a machine whiiclh does the necessary
work. 'Tlie wvriter lias sceni it in operation and cai recomimend
its resulîts to the tiade.

OUI IL.LUSTR.TIlONS.

This ionth
TIm E R :v E w
presents its read-
ers witli illustra-
ions of <lie lead-

ing neck wear for
th c Cl ristmas
season. Tlhree
on this page are
selected fromt E.

le
le

otil

t.
e
r),

s L " s. <'IIm.i,. & S. Currie's col.
lectioni an1d two fomî1 tiat of Glover & Brais.

No. 132 is a Clumblhouse nolv of good prôportions witl pointed
enîds. It is siown in soime very pretty smîîall patterns and hias

Cproed a good seller. . & S. Currie manufacture it.
No. m;8 is aiother of tlie iows shownl b>y E. & S. Currie,

anîd is somenhicIàat newer iii tiat i hias the f'ashionablc tight
crosspiece, now so popular. It is made ins all light silks, fancy

"weaves an d
stripes, anld is
ole Of the most
proinenit styles
or the seasoi.

T h e thlird
hand bowv is a
beauty from tlie
collection of
GIover & Birais

' na '""'.- a n îwho have an ex-
ccllent range ruinmîg froms . to $4 per doien and in a good
dîs>ilay olf paItt'ris.

No. i is a graduaied de hy of whicli a cut i shown in
E, & S. C<urrie's adMpetisement :n p 21. This tic is made

extra leInIgth and with extra vide cnds. It is a purely Christmas
scarf and is made in feancy whites es)ecially.

No. i36x is a natural knot, a good imitation ofa tied flowingend. This scarf lias the buckle and clasp at the back, and. is
fincly finished. 'hie quality oC tlie stuffis used is excellent.

The Ibix is a neat knot scarf siownî
by Glover & ]Irais. This is a Iost
clarming tie and lias proved to be a
rast seller with tie bcst trade.

NOTES.
h'l'le "tighit rolisng" unibrella being

shown by Irviig & Co. are destined to
bu tle coning article for mîen's wear.
Ileing scarcely larger than a good
si.ed walking stick they present a natty,
ieat appearance tliat is taking with
an' onîe aiimng at " La Mode." 'l'lie
materials used are oC tle best, tle ribs
particularly beinîg so constructed as to
lock onie within the other. Thl'ese are
quoted fromIî $13.50 to $48l per dozen.
Tlcy claini their value in wood and
brown tubes at $9 to $1 .50 cannlot be No '-.E.& S. Cm.
equaled by iny importer.

'l'e Fawcett & Btaker iat factorv, Toronto junîction, Oit.,
whicl lias beei closed dowi for sonie tiie, vill likely resulile
opecrations.

Mr. J. E. Molleur's iew straw hat factory at St. Jolin's, Que.,is a large and substantial buildilig, and is a fair iundication of tlie
activity aid enterprise of the proprietor. 'l'le present hat factoryis to be utilized as a woolen mill.

Irviig & Co. are making their tiglht rollers into ladies'as
well as nien's goods, and the samie neat effect is given. ''will
silks of nîavy and also black mounted on ivory and colored
imitation amiethyst knobs are aniong the novelties. They will
produce values iii ladies' 2s1 and 23 inch at 6oc., 75C., 95c.,
$u.15, talit iiporters cannot cquail for value and finish.

Mr. R. J. Devlinî, the well.knownî iatter
of Ottawa, received a curious present from
Jaîmiîaica a fewv days ago. Contained n
a wooden case w'ere two smali animals,
whiclh looked sonicthing like enormous
rats or weasels. Their fur was mIch los-
ger and fimer, however. They were nime
or ten inches long, with 'urry lails of tlie
saie length. 'l'the cage bore tlie 'ollow-
ing inscription " We are Mr. and Mrs.
Moigoose, of jamiaica, going to Ottawa,
Caniada, for our leaith."

Joseph Saulnier, wlo "'as a partner im
tie Truro felt bat works, lias started tle
manuifacture oC fur felit iats, soft and stiff
in Truro. There is only oie other mainu-
factory of the kamd in Caniada, and as they
have 30 per cent. protection againîst Britisl
and Aniericaîin manufacturers hie should hr <m.& u
succeed by exercisilg very great caution. He learned his trade
in the States, whecre he worked thirteen Yecars. Ie lad a factory
at larookville, Digby Co., N. S., for a couple of years.

T-'



enmoval Sale
HE very large business which we have done since comnencing our

removal sale on the first of October is substantial proof that the

0 9 0 trade realize that we are offering bargains in every department as
advertised. Our October turnover was large and we are deter

mined that November shall even be larger if it can be accomplished by offering our
stock at what every buyer must acknowledge to be from fifteen to fifty per cent.

under regular value. We never nake claims which we cannot substantiate. It has

cost us a season's profit to tel] the trade this. It costs you nothing to find out

whether we are correct or not in what we claim. We welcome you, Mr. Buyer, to

look through our stock. You .may conmand our time, assuring you that we take

pleasure in showing our goods, so that there will be no long faces or disappointed

salesncn if you do not buy. Al our lines are deserving of your attention, but the

following should be specially noted:

Dress Silks
Silk Velvets
Velveteens
Dress Trimmings
Ribbons
Millinery

S.

Millinery Adornments
MantIe Cloths
MantIe Plushes
Mantle Velvets
Astrachan Curis an

Sealettes
Also our large and well assorted stock of German Jackets and Ulsters. We have

a large shipment of Jackets on the way out which will put this stock in fine shape

for November trade. It would pay any buyer to take one or two trips to the city

this nonth, but if this cannot be conveniently done you can do just as well, as far as

prices are concerned, with our travelers, only there are big snaps in broken and odd

lots which cannot be sampled to advantage.

Samples mailed to any address for the trade when requested.

Faithfully yours,

F. McKINNON & CO.
Cor. Wellington and Jordan Sts..

TORONTO.
Offices: 35 Milk St.,

London, England.

THE - DRY + GOODS + REVIEW
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THE + DRY -:- GOODS + REVIEW
FURS AND FURNISHINGS.

H ATS have retired into the background for the tinie being,
altlouigh orders for spring goods are being steadily sought

for. Styles for spring vary veryr mucl, but were briefly indicated
inlast issue. The New York styles are described in another article.

Fur goods are booming even though October was an exceed.
ingly mild month. Dealers are anticipating a good business in
November, and cold weather is ail that is needed to make it.

'he indications just now are ratier in favor of a flatter class
of astrachans for ladies'capes. These furs are more like what is

known as moire astrachan,
and have come to the front
with those who desire to
have the goods now that
everybody will have a year
fromt now. The lengths
nost popular are 24 and
30 inches, although a few
longer oneshave been sold.

Wool seal is still selling,
but there is not the ad-
vanced craze for it that
was so prominent last sea-
son. Wool or Grecnland
seal is an admirable fur in
such a damjp climate as
that of England, but it is
not so necessary in the

t beautiful dry winters witl
whiichi Canada is favored.

Jackets are doing very
well, and full sleeves and
unbrella skirts are the fea-
tures. These arc shown
principallyin Persian lanb,
fine Bocharin and fine as.
trachan. In spite of their
lack of newness, astrachan

Jackets arc selling well with the general public, as the cape is
not really a cold weather garment. l'he close-fitting jacket
imiay not be so stylish, but it is certainly the mîost comfortable.

Two illustrations of fur garments are shown here, which
illustrate two of the advanced styles of the season. 'l'lie mii-
tary cape is shown by :ll dealers in various iengths and various
furs. The Eton jacket is very natty, but very extreie. ln
somne cases hie sleeves are of silk, black moire predominating,
and im other cases fur slceves are used. Persiniii lamb is the fur
most used, and the garients are made with or without the c
reverse collar.

c
U.S. STYLES AND COLORS. t

'he dullness of the retail trade silice the output of the lead-
ing styles, says the October American liatter, i:akes it diflicult 1
if not impossible to give any more definite ideas as to the tend-
cncy of city trade th:n were given last moiith.

The taper round crowin still continues a favorite with couintry a
trade, and there is every reason to believe that it will last C
througli the season. 1 leavy curls are popular with ail styles of c
crowns, but it will probably be iuch liglter for spring.'l'lie sprng styles ini stifi' hiats so far shîawî give nia indication st

of any very radical changes. There is a tendency to4pusli th(
sharp square crown, and ail ianufacturers show this style in a
variety of modifications. The square crowin las been for soit
years past a semii.staple style, and thîus it will probably remain
for soie years to coume.

Tourist shapes are selling weil, particularly in the mediun
and low grades. It is remarkable at what a low figure really
attractive tounist liats, well lined and triimmed, cati bc sold, and
there is little need for anyone to wear a bad liat nowadays.

A SPECIAL CHANCE.
Meni's furnishers have a special chance in the new compe.

tition anniîouniced last nonth by Tin> DR%, Goons REviEw.
Three pliotograplhs have to be sent in, and the first prize is $2o.
Two other cash prizes are offered. A furnishi ng window is easy
to dress if proper appliances are used, and looks well when
finished. Thrce windows must be dressed before January ist,
and a photograph of eaci sent in. Tin REviEw desires the
co.operation of the trade in this matter, so that the discussion
of the results and, the publication of the photograplis wili bu
useful to ail readers of this journal.

HERMAN S. SCHEYER.
Mr. H ferman S. Sclheyer, of Montreal, has just returned fron

Europe and is again hustling for business. I le lias laid in his
usual stock of nitrias, persian lambs, seals, etc. In the latter
fur lie claims to
have secured some
speciall> valuable
lines at close prices
and will give his
custoniers the hen.
efit in turn. Soie
fur coats, miantu-
factured by him-
self at his new
premises,corner of
St. Nicholas and
St. laul streets,
are worthy the at-
tention of buyers.

Mr.Scheyer will
stilt continue ta do
i businessin water-

proof garments.
H owever, lie
claiis that the
lutyon waterproof
loth anid the re-
aining of the old
luty on muanufac-
ured goods con.
el him to have
hiegarmentsmîuade
n England, where
Iso labor is imuch
hicaper. le will
Ontiiuie tO ili. .\ MuturA CAnt--t A. Aus & Co.
ort, and has the first consignment ready for delivery. The
yles will be found to bc up to date.
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Wyild, Grasett & Darling
SPECIAL LUNES SUITABLE
FOR NOVEMBER TRADE.-..i

Leading lines in Flannelettes, large
ranges of patterns.

Elderdowns, in Plain and Fancy Styles,
also Napped, In Plain Colors.

Complete ranges of weights and sizes
in White Union and Ail Wool, also
Extra S er Blankets. Grey Union
'nd Ail Moi Blankets. Horse Blan.
kets. . . . . . . .

Hosiery.-Ladies' and Children's plain
and ribbed, full range.

Ladies' and Children's Underwear in
Natural Wool.

Mantlings, Beavers, Astrachans, Curls,. ._ Etc.

WYLD, RASETT& DARLING
TORONTO.

Ready for Spring Trade

TCil

-ý colto

'ThQ American Fashion for . . . .

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
We claim that for the better class of trade our
"Tight Rollers " will have preference bver
cvert other style.

SAMPLES NOW ON THE ROAD

Cor. Yong and WaltonIrving & Co. *.TPOT
M.KERus

Manties e Jackets
THE subscribers desire to cali at.

tention to their MAGNIFICENT
DISPLA Y of NEW and STYLISIl
CREA TIONS for the EA RLY FALL
and WINTER TRADE.

Our " PRINCESS A LIX " Com.
bination Jacket Is a pronounced
success. "GOLF CAPES a spe.
clalty.

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

Alexander & Anderson
MANTLE MANUFACTOR.ER

TORONTO

Christmas
>No velties

IN ..
NECKWEAR

Our travelers arc now
showing to the trade,
new weaves in the lat-
est combination of col-
orings, in novelty shapes
a1n( styles of tics, es-
pecially ititended for
the Christmas trade.

E. & S. CURRIE 64 BT.



DRGOOS R EVtEW.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

T I1 E industrial situation at Fall River lias coiianded th
attention of the textile trade during lie past month to

very great extent. loth sides, says the MAanufacturers's Revien
have maintined their positions firnly, and at the close or th
month the probability of ain immediate resuimption of work va
apparently as remote as at the beginning. The operatives insis
that they will not return to work except at former rates, whil.
the manufacturers are equally stubborn in their refusai to star
their miills, except at the reduced scliedule of wages, unless the
market for print cloth shîotuld advance to 3 'd cents. Thcy are
apparently prepared for an indefinite shut dowun so long as thc
present co::ditions prevail in the market, and in this respect
they nia> be said to have had the best of the situation thus far,
for business lias been su duill of late tliat they nave not been
able to dispose of any larg. quanitity of th,:ir surplus stock, even
at current quotations.

Sii.Es . nCRyEsi.1.
With referetce to the condition of the Crefeld silk trade, it

iay be remarked that, generally speaking, the wholk.de silk
trade in Germany is a little quieter. The Jewislh holidays,
which fal betwecn the last days ofSeptemîber and the first days
of October, mark tp to a certain point the close of the autunn
trade, and the business picked up during succeeding weeks is
gleanings mierely. Retail sales are, however, satisfactory, con-
sidering the prudence that is shown generally. lusiness in
articles suitable for wear at soire.s has been very fair. Nlantle
linings have been less satisfactory this season, and the dimin.
ished inquiry froni the lierlin market has extended 10 the chief
provincial cities. Supplementary orders are onlv ol simall in-
portance. The bulk of the and-loons at work arc engaged in
the production of tie and umbrella silks and ribbons.

UnD.I.NITp lilosikERY.
A report fromn Chemnitz, dated Monday, October 151h,

states thiat the hosiery trade is looking up. Large orders have
been booked for export. and iianufacturers are now fully
engaged for the next three mionths. Prices are advancing for
the leading goods taken for Anicrica. The home trade still
kecps on black goods in various styles, the cheaper makes
meeting with mîuch favor. lI fancies prices are uînsatisfaatory.
l'he stocks leld liere are in good lhands, and the prospects are

aliogetier better for a large trade after the turn of the year.
\MI.W NuRiK CLOA~ K.iE

The I )ry Goods Ecoionist of October :7tl thus suins up
the New Yourk '.îtuatioii AIl iattu., uf miilut importance are
oversiadiowedî in the cloak and suit trade this week by the con-
tinuance or thte strike. While evern house i the trade is slowly
inicre-asing ils workiig force. the accessions are not nune,-jus
enough to make the output verv iiuch greater.

l'lie deteriiinîed staind taken by the operativcs lias bcen met
by the manufacturezrs in a spirit of opposition and firnness en.
tirlcy unexpected and litherto deemîîed impossible. Fully seven-
cighlhs of rit eloak iamtiicturing capacity of New York city
is rcpresenîted in the organuation forned last wcek. This
organiation is now about to le incorporated vith a cai)itali7.a-
lion of half a million dollars. Nothing. but a danger which
tlireatened the very existenîct- of the industry could have welded
into au enthustc and harionious body a meimîbcrshîip whose
usual rel.tinsliip is divergent or elligerent. 'ersonal differ.
ces have beei forgotten and all are pulliiig togethter to main.

taim tIl iuremac ol New 'ork as a cloak and suit mtîanufac-
tuning vity.

FANCY PARASOLS
e Crcanîs for suinntier trade rr showîî hy Irving -& Co. ini
a advaîîce of ueteytliîîig cise, and in thesc very handsoîîîe but

,,nodcratc.priced goods are produccd. Onc made of creini
uJapanesc silk, trinîmciid îiith creai r.hiffon gathercd It the frill,

s giviîîg a beatitifully cool and surnier look to il, is very striking.
t'l'lie~ saine cfféct in this lace is produccd ini blick of the Japinese

silk. Sonie shot frills îrimmcid with chiffon of contrasting color,
but siiot. to harnionizc wvith the nia:crial arc also slîown. Ali
irc iiotittcd on wood hiandles about twelve inchtes in lcngth.

A WEDDING.
MNr. J. W. Micklcborough, city traveler for Messrs. Caldecotî,

Burton & Sperce, was mairried last nionth to Miss Ruîth
lNutldrew, eldest daughîver of MNr. john NMuldrew, of the firii of
MNcMat-ster & Co. 'l'iîe two sisters of the l.*ide acted* as brides-
maids, and the cermiony wvas perfornied b>' Rce'. 1). J. Nfacdon-
necil. 'l'li weddiîîg vas a vcry quiet one, oîîly the oldest Çri---ids
of thc family beiiglprsciii. 'ie happy couple have pone 1Elast.

ARRIVALS IN ENGLAND.
'l'lie following buycrs have arrivcd in England: Mr. R. E.

Burnîs, <Messrs. Corneil, Spera & Co., Wiînipeg) ; Mr. George
I-lyslop, (Messrs. 1-ysiop, Caulfeild & Co., Toronto); Mr. W.
T.' Mitnes, (Messrs. \.-ctiee & M,%inuies, Kingston); Mr. R. C.
Struthers, (Messrs. R. C. Siruîlîcrs & Co., London, Ont.) ; INr.
%V'. J. Nicholson, (Messrs. Robinson, Litile &% Co., London,
Ont.) ; and Mr. CG. li-. Pack, (MNessrs. S. 1-. McKinnon ç& Co,
T'oronto).

Do yoII import fronî EUROPE?
If you do you ought
to kn ow

PI11 & SCOTI
THE "6PION EER" SlIIPPING AGENTS

CHEAP FREICHTSFO
OHEAP INSURANCES

CHEAP SHIPPINC CHARCES
And the Best of Attentlon.

Vie Do Everything to Please Our'Clients.

OFFICES:
LONDON LIVERPOOL PARIS
as --c. z South John St. T Rue Scribe.

wb t,î I.SW

NEW YORK
39 Broadway.
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Samson, Kennedy & Co.
THE GREAT FANCY DRY c000s HOUSE 0F CANADA

And Importers of Irish Linens

MOTTO: "WE ALWAYS LEAD, WE NEVER FOLLOW."

We have just received and passed into stock the last
consignment of an immense purchase of

American Novelties for the
Christmas Trade

Secured at a great reduction, and compiising an assortment too large
to enumerate. Every live merchant should sec this range.

SAMSON, KENNEDY& Co.
44, 46 and 48 Scott Street 15, 17 and 19 Colborne Street

TORONTO
And 25 Old 'Change, LONDON, ENGLAND.
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DE AuVEKISEMENT yet receive ail the attention it would i favored with if set ilW 1il LE wanîdering through the Dry Goods Economlist or ty)e tiree times the size.
VV last week, a person could hardly fail to be .truck by a Iliei the body or tits advertisement contains informationtiiodel advertisment winci alpeared thercin and which is repro. It is not a windy collection of balloon words. It is an arra%duced on this page, or facts, and as sucli is the sledge.hanmler which conviices tihl.
It contains no specially new features, but it combines in a reader while the iron of his understanding is heated and ready.

Isost takinîg w.y the leading characteristics or the best adver- Again, prices are quoted. Of course, there are still a greattisîug of the day, 
- nany, dry goodsbet in strikinig type -men idr Canada

wih admirable ar. Giving Good Value. m
r la mnt. l -I -iWho would feelrangement. -horrified 

at such alR Icm firstgplace 
proccdure. Butthle iaing of t e n , 
they are growing

a G it i eiientlMORE DRY GOODS FOR OUR MONEY THIS ytrly sar inV, rg ood FALL THAN EVER, CONSEQUENTLY WE ARE numbers. Those"allie, represms 
who haven't failedan idea wihiclh li1% a have sold out, or

lot been generiai'.lly * a %v• hare siol og for
adopted byV thos rsoute ol, wouldbe
Whopay ru erl - MORE DRY GOODS FOR THE MONEY niercliat to coue

wiop>bo de-TH AN EVER I mrhnocmtisements in canal- 
along and niakeda or by tiose These Offerings Prove It. tie'i an olier for

wio buri tlis ad, the wreck of .tieir.ertisenenît in One case caci grey and white Illankets, ai Very large Turkish Bath Towels, toc.; former greatness.t v p . . ev ertlie- e . lir pair. worth aSc.
O caseaci sctarct and whifte Fine Glass linen Crashes, 6!4c.; worth 9c. yard. The name of the

part, aiving as it ooair: wo r .i.oo. t, ai 95 per Turkey Red Table Linen, .Sc, a-c., 33c., firm appearsin bold,P>art, giviiig as h f pair; Worth i.oo. 3~9c., etc. dlear type, no0 faulcydoes, a kcy note to Ten cases of the celebrated- St. Marv's India iin Remnants ; another lot a fixings or Louiseadvertisement. Blankets, co'cring every shade, grade I ngtuie j :-r i .ind s•ze produced by this fanous miîî. 'al yrice. pe, but plainThe motto of a W cate sole selling agents for Wheeling. Curtain Ends, at 19c., z9c. and 39c. each. . . utypesutp a
store m.., bie used All-wool striped Flantncl Skiits. full engths Gloria Silk Unbrellas, paragon franies,

thtere p>erm•îently. and widtiis. ai 79c. As good as you Weicisel and Acacia handles, 5.39 . Below it ighthave
ilever haCrdga Sr.cllDr worth $z. A finer grade at Si-79; been put the ad.Ih e upper Srk and wont mixed Novelty Dress wrth a2.a.ator inr Gd st c hm Ladies' fine Seailess Fast l iosee dress, bdut ll tha Ils

p at , or s e it i e ticu like the d ollar kind. i H ermi sdorf d e, air c. a p air.'itttion to the advr- Covert Cloths in ilany gades and colors, 1Leadies'Silks Plated flose,49c. pair: worth T heIr advertise.tisement, isoriginal, loc. yard uIn. 75n is'utpc.singleand is r s E large Des. Gns fe iadies' lise, Hermsdorf dye, prime nietissuppos
"-catch h i a crowdledl wti the best values wve ever ouh trc. cu t wlun i ismostk essent tafa.tind. w Ladies' Black Sca mless W ool iose,ri te in wi d ina news-

.\cwr Mour, Napc t Can d Plain Siksrd. topsa. paiaer. This idi olitre inall ldr agds \cltutme m all widths, siard cand quali- Me's Sib eamless h alf-hose that give solid a n -ifIeadvertisin . On sl es: ar eqiu: to veevet. Trimmms wear, four pair, 5e. yr here ist diaes detwo. wh orstam in Iec, Fut, Crochet. Silk, cleaver. etc. Fast hllack Seamless Hose for children adeisnts areSsoints, Insertions, Edgings and Was n pad 'edit ieout bol, but the Sets. Atistic shapes in luckes and c. ad6r, co • A s eliisothîer words inn large uttons. At. f and 6 w lJry r tibb c cl tisetu it îtblak fce ty>e See somec of our Trimimings in Marketi fourth ca o le;orrth ful ne utal hng tuis
a necsaye be N d n n , c The n style jersey Ribbed Union Suits e ra i mat-

aie o n s a n d a - R ea Nl a T yp e d P intc si lac a rd o n -id t te r, " 'l'h e size o fplaalinsali â- RalTurzc Re ltnt, r;zire. c. ar. Fibre Chamnois, the newv interhinmg. We 'a nl advertisemen tjunicts of t h es e D:css Prints, medium blhades, 3.4 c. yard. have itmss lay u'lw'.lTe or na Extn qual-%ity 4o-in. 'Mutslin, 4 1'c. yar d. Feather and Fur Bloas anid Collais just in iutawy emts resml pend on the quahity

and nfe ad o GEO. M. SNOOK &CID. iscnioed
of ci th e verti thtis advertisemient

ment is >VI lin sinall, readale type Too) mnany Caniadian poitant and thet quantity is lar thu r«.
advertisers seem to retain the old idia, that an advertise.
ient mu11st be iade ulp etîirely of displav tvpe or greater or

less proportions. its is a grievous error. WVitlh good display
hîeadmgs, the loyi of the advertisement mayK • put in the

saIe lte as the generai laer ni the newspaper, and t wiill

six....g , s just ' 11g a tWO-colunîn
space. \atiy an advertisemîîent las beln ¡>ut in a pal>er in
double the space, witli only onehalf the nattir that is hre
containîed. The mîa.iority or advertisers have failed to grasip tue
secret orgetting the most out of the space at tlcir disposai.
This ilodel shoutld icilp theIim a littie.
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A. A.ALLAN& CO.

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Robes and Straw Goods

CAP DEPARTMENT -.- Manufacturers of
Railwày, Firemen's, Police, Band, Baseball,
Lacrosse, Cricket and Society Caps. AIso
Tourist and Yachting Caps.

Elegant Designs. Al Pricca. Ordera Sollcited.

A. A. Allan & Co.
1 Bay Strcet, TORONTO.

John 0. Iey & Co.
For the assorting season
we kecp our stock

Well assorted
..IN . .

Each Department

by the use of the cable, so
the trade can always de-
pend on getting the very
latest novelties.

SED FoR SAXPLE ORDERS

John De Ivcy & Co.
Write for Prices

of the " MANCHESTER "

Odorless
Waterproof
Garments

To the Manufacturers FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

THE DUMARESQ CO.
GENEUAL VDRY G()S JOUBENS

368 and 370 St. Paul Street -~MONTREA L



THE DRY GOODS RÉVIEW.
SECOND PRIZE ESSAY.

HOW TO DRAW AND KEEP TRADE.

N considerng this subject wC will
confie our renarks to such means
ani methods as apply equally to
each phase of the subject, viz.,
Drawing Trade and Keeping 'T'rade,
presumîing that to be the intention
of the question, rather titan the dis.
cussion or cach separately. It seems
necessary, also, to say that the sub.

ject is looked at froni a general standpoint, and somte of the
points given below nay not apply as fully to city retail stores.

The first consideration should be given to the goods offered
for sale.

KIEI' A wEI.I.-ASsOWRTE STOcK.

People prefer to do their purchasing at a store wiere all
their wants are readily supplied in detail, rather than where they
are constantly met witl the reply, " We ae olnt of liat shade or
numitber; won't somethi, else dlo as well ? " It should bc the
business of the merchant to know the requireients of the
publie, and bc able to supply tien. ly sone systemlatic
niethod, niever allow the stock to rui down in assortmient. A
store of whicli the public say ' I cas ailways get just what I
want there " lias such a stait in the race for trade that success
is alniost sure.

Siow PASnIoNAn.E COOns.
Be the first to exhibit new designs in style, color. texture,

etc.; for even the people who do not huy 'l the veiy latest," like
to seCe the new goods, and are drawn to tle store at lias the
reputation of always keepîng tliem.

Following this thougl:, and closely allied to it, We would
siggest,

AVOnO oVtEksTocKîNs; Is .ltAKEnI t.INEs.
Customers secing the sane patterns staring theni in the face

week after week get the impression that the stock is old, thus
making il much more difficult to sell to such persons or retain
theni as perianent custoners. Even though a pattera sells
well, it is lot always wise to repeat it. Discretion and judg-
nient should bc used here.

SE-M. izil.1Anl4 GOoD

l•i selecting your stock, exercise the greatest care to pur-
chase only such goods as will give perfect satisfaction to your r
customners. WVhile it is iccessary to keep different qualities to
suit different classes of trade, it is better to lose a sale to the a
person who is looking for the "cheial " article, tlhan to sell aly-
thing that will be disappointing ta the purchaser. People often y
forget the price they pay, and- judge the store hy the wearing s
qualities of the articles purchased.

Wi'th these suggestions regarding the stock, Our iinds nat-
urally turn to the place of business.

lresuiing its location wisely chosen, bc ever active in your a
cfforts to imîprove its apparance. Our space will permit imrely it
a iew lints in this direction : Neatness, cleanness, varied dis. te
plays of goods, beautiful blending of colors, frequent changiiig
of position of articles, etc. Remember, an attractive store isinviting. and assists materially in drawing and hiel >ing trade. s

Attention should bu given in arranging the store, to providL
for the comifort and convenience of custonmers. There arelunerous matters, each of which miglht bc considered triflingim itself, but taken as a whole are inportant and greatly appre.ciated by the trading public. To bc practical in developingthis thought, and in more fully illustrating our meaning. w willmention a few of these details: Confortable scats for those

who nay be waiting, or a waiting room with toilet requisites •

proper degree of heat in winter, cool as possible in summer,
proper ventilation, tmid a hundred and one other things. vary.ing according to rircumstances, which will suggest themselves tothe mid of the merchant who undertakes in earnest to usethis menans of drawing trade.

Have the store arranged so that customers niay bUc served
expeditiously. Ii carrying out these ideas allow nothing toimterfere with the store having a business appearance.

People cone to buy goods, not to visit, and the object should
niot be to entertain but to-make thiem comifortable while doing
their buying. In connection with the thought of store attrac-tions, special mention must be niade of

FRONT ANI -WINDOW DISP't.AY.
This method of drawing trade is almostuniversally adopted,and certainly assists in accomplishing thiat liurpose.
T'he use of price tickets neatly arranged so as to attractattention helps to make the display more interesting, and salesare oftei the direct result. Therc is a possibility, however, ofthis being overdone and defCating the object intended by caus-

ing confusion, and giving the impression that nothing is special.
ADvI'.RISIN. .%EOills.

This is one of the most prominent features in connection
with this subject, and if properly treated would occupy sufficient
space for an entire essay; but as one of the means of drawingtrade wC shall endeavor to outline a few rules regarding it. Ad-vertise freely but judiciously. Hundreds of dollars are thrown
away in advertising because the advertiser does not use proper
judgment. Adopt different nethods. Newspaper, circular,handbill, etc., are all good and useful if used at the right timeand in the proper way. Send samples of new and fashionable
goods or staples of extra value by mail to prominent peòple,accempanied with descriptive letter and an invitation to cal] atthe store. Make your newspaper advertisement readable andnteresting, but ever bear in mind that the object of the "'ad."
s to bring purchasers to your store, and not merely to figureas a contribution to the comic column of the paper. Take a
high stand, emphasize the quality of your goods. Avoid state-
ments that are nisleading ; they may bring people to your store,
but the bad impression made by the disappointment will react
ganst you. Avoid exaggeration, state facts, and ]et the p'ublic
,now by experience that you always menian what you say. Make
our salesmen acquainted with what you say in your advertise-
lents, so that they nay bc careful to sec tlat everything isully substantiated to everyone who calls.

h'lie greatest care should bc exercised in selec4ing
COM'ETENT S.uIi-SNIEN.

'I'hey should bc possessed of an agrecable manner, neat in
ppearance, interested in their work, and have natural ability for
. Then be very sure to sec that the following qualities charac-
rise their treatment of customers

Il the most minute details absolute candor and honesty ofaitement should be isisted on. This always creates a feeling
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AGLE KNITTING CO.,
:I xH YG EI A "lI.'o;;,S"":"" '

Vcsts, )rawers and Conbinations
Our RE,ôds i're eh:perior £0 %Il oîhcrm r'w *îolmy n:d fis!, 1-i.tin the oldesit
aud irrcs:m% :îfcîrr of ,ileliçd g(xxlt iii RIe 1)nnoî

...............-
1'~'

WAENZNO-A:wI h1antifacur oir blr.Icr ofrcriuj o ~ î>Irso i~t
rn~! !tul'ulîr tklaie rimIlilR L u tatcri îCl( tisît u i, musnccî~ omotov

1 ~ii, >o~r iIL r-c:. tor u to Iw. Our piacut *18i'.l h Iii
... ,~e sil4d Iiuv, or 'riécii, or asiy , or luent . os.en or clu-rd. pbin: gt-;dtntd

CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR
Bronze and Myrtle Shades

Self Figured Blacks
Endless Variety in Fancies

Spring Undcrwcar
Balbriggans,
Natural Wool,
English Merinos,
Blue and White Spots,
Tan and Black Spts,
Lisle Thrcad and Silk.

wrire for saupies or our loe fiau.eIIette sairts

Halif Hosc...
Hermsdorf Black Cotton,
Tan Shades from $î.oo up,
Fancy Silk Embroidered and

P'in Dots,
Blue and White Spots,
Tan and White Spots,
Lisles and Silk in all prices.

GLOVER & BRAIS,
184 fIcGill Stret . . .

.MMONTREAL

27i

Thi"baudeail-. Bros.
& Co.

Importerm of

ENGLISH .
FRENCH..
GERMAN &
AMERICANDR Go s

THIBAUDE AU FRERES & CIE.
Quebec.

THIBAUDEÂ U BROTHERS & CO.
London, Eng.

THIBAUDE AU BROS. & CO.
332 St. Paul St.

MON TREA L
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or confidence on the part of customers, which leads them to
recommend their friends to patronize lhe store in which the
were never deccive.'d. DO not allow trickery or anything ap
proaching a fraud to be tolerated for an instant. A sale mai
often be made through nisrepresentation, but at the cost o
losing a regular customer, together with thcir influence. To
carry the idea even further, sec that the actions of all employees
are honorable. You would insure the good.will and patronagc
of the community through the knowledge that honor and up
rightness is the motto of the store.

COURTEsV, i'Ou:Ess, ClVil.rr.
L.et this be dont naturally, avoiding that disgusting supe.

fluous guish or affectation which repulses rather than attracts.
Withoui sacrificing a dignified business deportmeniit shôw cus.
tomers that it is a pleasure to sec them. and that it is your
desire to supply their wants. Let this service be prompt and
unhesitating: no one likes to wait, and people will shun stores
in which they have been kept waiting on previous occasions.
It is desirable to cultivate an aptitude for remembering the
naines of each individual customer. )o not talk too much or
suggest hy your mianner that you consider your judgment better
than the customer's. Agreeablenss is an important factor in
this connection, naking slight concessions whlere reasonable in
order to avoid argument. Avoid sarcasm, it may display sharp
wit, but will positively not assist in drawing or keeping trade.
Avail >ourself of every opportunity of showing something new,
i fashion, <pality or design ; not with the express object of

selbing (although ihaving that in view), but rather to interest and
give the impression that you consider the person a good judge
of such things. This and other methods of indirect flattery, are
legitimate neans of keeping good customers and, through their
influence, drawing others.

.%Voir) JARTi.r'y OR FAVORiTtS.M.
Unless the sanie attention is given to the humblest custonier

as is shown to the most aristocratic, uffetnce is alnost sure to be
given, followed .by loss of trade. Let an air of cheerfulness
exist with which custoners will becone infected, and cause
theni to remniember with increasing pleasure cach visit to your
store. We have dealt with this feature of the subject at con-
siderable length, Iecause we believe the treatmeint the public
receive when visitimg the store a most important feature in draw-
ing and keeping trade.

AvoinsT.Ks.
The greatest dissatisfactioni and loss of customers is often

caused by blunders which might casily be avoided if proper care
was exercised. We refer to such thîings as errors in mecasure-
nient, omitting aily small articles of pirchase when making up a
parcel, making change, sumining ut bills of purchase, matching
samples sent by children, putting in wrong si'es, etc. Special
care is iecessary whien chargiig goods to credit custoiers as
thie lapse of time before settling the accounit nakes it much
iore difficult :o effect any satisfactory settleinent wherc errors

have occurred.
In rendering accounts be very careful not to violate anîy

arangeients previously made regarding time or mode of pay-
nicit. Fxcuses and appologies seriously muilitate against draw.

ing and keeping trade.

car en iiiakiiig -Isy agreenent wviith a custonier the greatest
care sould ha exrcisel t w peIectIv explicit in ever det1il.lie certaini ilit yau knaw î>Crie-ctly whit tlle cuîstoner ilntends,

and that the customer understands perfectly what you mîean, for
Y even thoughi your after concessions iay meet his views of thl

agreenient still there will not be the samlle satisfaction lad no
f diference in the conception of the agreenent existed, andinstead of thre beneficial influence ofa satisfied customer we have

the deleterous influence of a dissatisfied one.
L.OW i'RICES

play nio unimportant part in drawng and keeping trade, and of
course presuppose low buying. Vhile profit must be made, and
we recognize that tie object of doing business is to make money,it is a penny wise and pound foolish policy tó mark goods at too
high a price. The custoni of people in comparing goods and
prices is carried to such an extent, that low price and goodvalue speak eiphatically in favor of the store where they arefound ta exist, and the extra trade whiclh they attract will more
thai repay any apparent loss in marking goods low. This is
especially applicable to leading staples and niarked lines, andwhile we deprecate carrying this to the extreme of selling several
lines below cost, we positively say that leadin, linues at very low
prices is one of thel best means of drawing trade.

GOO> SOCIAL. QUAITIs.
We consider thre social relations of the merchant outside of

the store of considerable importance as bcaring on this subject.
'T'lhe more nuncrous his connections (if tiey are honorable)

and of a nature to induce friendships the better. His circle of
acquaintances can scaicely be too large and should be made a
study as part of thre work ofssuccessfully conducting thre business.
liv keeping posted in the social affairs of the conmmîunity lie will
thus be able ta niake enquiries regarding the health of a sick
friend or absent relative whiclh pleases almîost everyone and
thereby nakes it much more likely to produce profitable and
enduring business relations. 'lie merchant cannot be too well
(if lionorably) known ; conse<Iueltly being frequently scen in
public im connection with worthy objects will indirectly pronote
trade. Care slould be taken to avoide politics and matters of
a controversial nature.

GirT sclEIES.
We thinîk the practice of giving away pictures, silverware.

cnlarging photographs, paying railway fares of customers, guess-
ing competitions, etc., niay ail be properly classed under this
head. These special attractions and inducements are effective
at first, but are short-lived, unstable, not founided on correct
principles, and are liable to react injuriously. AIl such planstend to arouse suspicion on the part of the public, and unless
very carefully mianaged, have thre opposite effect fron that in-
tended. If used at aIl, should be offered as a discount to cash
custoniers, explaining that the use of the money is worth to theinerchant what lie pays for it in this matter.

USINo ACENTS.
Persons such as dressnakers, custon tailors, etc., may for a

consideration, such as a liberal discount on goods for themselves,
be induced to reconmîend a particular store to persons with
whîon tlcy cone in contact, and through their influence con-
siderable trade may be secured. We scarcely approve of this
iethod, and would not rccommelnd it unless under very favor-

able circumstances, and when used by others in sanie town.
A IRGAIN COUNTER

Is appreciated by a very large class of the community, and it is
a goad drawimg mieans Ail tne goads sho as bargains shouldbu extra Valuse, and thoughi saie nîauîey nia>' be hast inib tis
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Established 1792

K NO0X'S¶J
Tailors' Linen Threads

--ARE--

UNEQUALLED
FOR-

. . Evenness and Strength..
IN USE FOR TE By TE
PASTI0 YE ARS

Best Tailors
O Throughout the World

KNOXSAND 1AKE
þEKNUA go 0ffdEl

IPIRE CARPET
WORKS...

-- ---- 1
Ve make UNIONS

in six grades.

Fine Wools, 3 ply Wools,
Extra Super Wools,
Art Squares in Union

and Wool....
PATTERNS ANI) COt.ORINGS

IN NEWES-IT IDESIGNS.

St. Catharines
ONTARIO

0.

.N UF.CTURERS OF

Ingrain Carpets
Our Samples are in the hands of our
travelers, who cover the ground from
Halifax to Vancouver.

... Emtalematiatlc DesIgni a Sp>eclsaty.

Wt.ill call or forward sampllles on appîlication.

JAMES H. ETHERINGiON
PROPRIETOR St. Catharines

A Carpet Trade
WITHOUT STOCK

Not a difhcult matter, wlien you know us.
You do know how dilficult it is-prctically imipos.
sible in nine cases out of ten-to carry a stock of
carpets of sufl~cient size and variety to enable you
to please your customers with any degree of satis-
faction-if at ail.

lleyond any doubt we carry the largest assort-
nient of carpets, linoleums and oilcloths in the
Dominion. Y'ou can arrange with us to secure
saniples of the most sure selling lines. Fron out
of these you will, invariably, be able to make a
sale. Ascertain how many yards are needed and
despatch us the order. The goods will go to you
by return freight or express. Good scheme-isn't
it?

John Kay, Son & Co.
36 King stt West.

-«mT,ýORONTO.
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way, it pays idirectily. While nunerous ideas of a more th
ret icai na-tulre ru igli t be ilien tioned, 011r inltent ion iln tlitis pajl
lias been to confine our reiarks to souind, practicai, workal
nethods, loping they iay prove of benefit to tie general ret

THE DRUMMER AND HIS GRIP.

Though tie rani andJ sieet are falling,
And the roads are "awfil muddy,"

Though aIl ien "hartd times" are bawlving,
'T'lhougi a fcllowv's nose gets ruddy,

''hougl tie rivers inay ie froznci,
And tire frost mnay bite and nip,

They can never stop the advent,
Of thie drutimnier aid his gril).

Thotugh tie traiis mîay ail be smrashing,
Thougl the horses ail go lame,

hie drumnier, like the bedbug,
Will get there just the saime.

Antd, wiren his tinie is over,
Will cone si ilinrg fron hris trip,

For ie awaiys " iakes connection,"
Does the drummer with his grip).

Ah, lie tcaches us a lesson,
With his energy and gril,

Things that l paralv.e " most people
Doni't astonisih hui a b)it.

And ie's ever bright and cieerful,
And a smrile is on his lip

Slle's a daisy fromaWay back,
Is tire drummrer witih iris grip.

Give himlî a kinrd word alvays,
e'll give your back tie saine

For tie doings of somte " black sieei
i)Don't give tIre whole tribe tie blamrre.

For down, clear down to 1 ades,
Somre so.called "good liein *' sip,

While along tie roai to i leavei
Goes tie drurnrner (with his grni)

A NOVEL IN ONE CHAPTER.

Bienreath tIre diauhng bnîlliancy of tIre electric ligits sire
looked to bc of aimost supernatur.l beaut). lI lier Iands were
clutched a collection of sariours colored bits of silks, laces and
other fabrics.

Tlie girl seemred to le in distress, anrd Ernst paused before
lier a moment and rarisig is hat fully five inches frorm his iead,
asked witi true '.\ranorc courtesy and a look of almost
iumani intelligence " Cani I be of any assistance to you,nadamîr ? "

The girl burst inîto a passionrate fit of sobbing. Thenl sihe
approached nearer and said, impressively

" i au lookmrg for the wvay to tie land of tihe ostrcli, wiere
tire 'riICe of Wa is plmes grow upon tie trees and >Iaradîse
aigrettes wvave in tire breeze- I c.m sec it nîow. There i: a
river of sparkling gelatine spangles, with hills of mirror green
vevet anid clotds of chiffon aid pomnt d'cspirit. Thre are

eo- mrrountains of steel filagree aid jet and golden cabachronis whîichrrer sirnle im the suniligit. Can you not sec tIre cascades of accordion
JUlaitng ri plidg ilîto a lak e or rtie .stones ? Sec Secafil ird sire clutcircd Eriist's amni %ildiy. "Sec tirose brovn satinroses and velvet violets, those black poppies and grecni cara.tions, aind those rows of grinning imink lreads, with tieir beady

eyes aind sharp white teeth. Save me, oh! save fle fron them!"
li a morrent Ernst realized what iad occurred. Sire iadbeen to ciglit fail millinery openings in one afternoon, and hermind iad given way.

SITUATION WANTED.

'TO HTOUSES STOCKING SWISS EM lIROIDERIEShaving aIready, or wishing to open a branch office inSt. Gall. Sriant, energetic and pushing young nian wiith initi
muate kniowledge of tire embroidery trade, gained throughr 15years' practical e.perience in ail its branches, is open to acceprengagement as Manrager of saire. Expeises very' small. A rreferences. Address Y. M., Dry Goods Econonrist, Newv York

City. 
('

Kantopen Spring Hook
This is the best thing onr tIre market and we mlrake a special
proposition this montih to send for 2 gross cards, prepaid,wlici cari be returnedi to us, aill or part, at our expeise, inGo days, if nrot satisfactory.

15 Victoria Squara - MONTREAL

World Wido Popularity Tho Doluctoua Perfrun.

Crab Apple Blossoms
ELXTRAC'iS1LTI

P'ut upi in sP.1 .(, 8, and à6
Quncv 'tc,,lc,.

And the Colobrated -

T Crown Lavender Saits

? 2.1 THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.

ily ain principi da.i lcrs in leirrumcry.

w "FITS LIKE A GLOVE."

THOMSON'8
ENGLISH MADE,

- G Glove.Fittinîg, Long W'altetd. TRADE 3rAnL

At Popular
gI Prices.

The 11'/«tian o/ Say, inlt and D-bOtty.
A'PPICOVED b'y the %whroto polito wurld.

sAtr: ovrN ot:Z MILLION PAIRS AxxvAr.LY.A large siock orthese Cool) Va.-t: Corts alyson lu ai
'qoiX &ACnar. CO's, ToitO•TO.'L*JACTCU:rtR: W. 8. THOMSON & CO.. LIMITED, LONDON.

D.. Uis u l'no.MSU.'S G .ovE Fi't .. ING, and bear
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A%. I. Al rIII II,'s

RUBBERINE AND WATERPROOF LINEN
f ce a CuFac 1u h ppr d a ta.,I T rto1 , rO nt.

ofe dif ufç.e i wk .. . 1.1rg*e, anîd uniy :ninufatrer

Omncc ind Factory: 116 SI,>1gnstrd St., 'I'oronto, Onit.

RERRIN's

-MOITLTQ]S-tT & 00-D10 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL,

COOS, JASSELS, ORNATMEIS, BARL 8UTTONS, ETC.
Agcnt for Ontario { ENF ..LEIr.J2 Colborne Street. TORONTo

PERRIN FIERES et CIE.
PERRIN'S GLOQ HS ARE THE CHEAPEST.

7 Victora-square, Corner st. James St., ARE PERFEc roN
M O JS T R~EAL.

MALTESE CROSS"CR
i 9* MBRAND

0 î -8.14l by a&U loading Wboleaale Houa...< TRADE
(D -1»O > 'i&ý Fac.SItmile or Our Woven 511k Label.

ri Il'aramattas and %Vorsteds now rcady.
:D 0

zAbsolutely Odorless. WI1i flot Grow Hard.
RKN

7The
QDORLESS utta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.

MA KIof 'rONTO, Etd.
1 m 63 FRONT STREE WvEST, TORONTO
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Menzle, Turner& Co.
Suoosam t

»-..A. R. McKinlay & Co
. ANUFACTURERS OF

WINDOW SHADES
Curtain Poles and Brass Pole Trimmings,

Spring Rollers, Laces and Fringes.

24 BAY STREET
send for .° Bok
andi PriCO Met .... Toronto, Ont.

Gold Medalist Dyers

Nilllnery Gvods Supedior Carrtent Dcn nd Cle.tnn in
Ostrich Fcatlîcrs li its branche%. Fr. em inlg

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING COMPANY
OFFICES { ",CG-l, St Montreni. go King Street Eat. Toronto.

LikSt., 0,ta.wa. 47 John St., Qucbrc.

.Jo$t'rtt ALLEN,
Mianaring l'aimer.

letter ,Addtcms, Btox iL>, Nionctv.
or go King St. Ea.st, Toronto.

ILLER BROS. & (0. MONIREL

Manufacturera
filor fte wholo-
Wae Ttado ui
th. following
St.lidar. Linos
ai Finle Linon
Facc.d Coller$
and Clif.r

COMET OPERA HANLAN
76 ORO MARQUIS

MOZART CUFFS, RAPHAEL,
ANCELO a.

ANADIAN
OLORED
OTTON MILLS 00.

0.

are nuod in the
raarnfactlure of
these anode

p4LL..

A

1894
Glnghams, Zephyrs, Flannelettes, Dress
Goods, Skirtings, Oxfords, Cottonades,
Awnings, Tickings, Etc., Etc. . . . . .

-: NOW READY

ii See Samples in Whole 0. MORRICE, SONS& CO. AcENTs
sale Houses. MONTREAL ani TOIONTO

UDITING . .
is eA n Acudin e s. Tnd roent

dits, SpeIa In%-Cst~us nndpued Coin.r
pl;c.ed or Susp-circd .Accourits fI cit your ncxt appeintnerl.

Cnrtred Accountrun, Auditor, AWte, tr- 1 Charoh St., Toroto.

THE C. TURNRULL CD., Ltd.
OF GALT, ONT.,

MANUFACTURERs OF

Full-Finished Lambs Wool 'Underclothing. La
dies' Full-Fashioned Underwear in all-Wool,
Merino and Medium. Men's Full-Fashioned
Underwear in all-Wool, Merino and Medium.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Full
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

J. Frank Riepert
142 ST. JAMES STREET

W- MONTREAL

°ORIENTAL

BRANCHES: SILKS
SHANGHAI |

LYNS 'And Silk-Handkerchiefs

MATTHEWS, JOWERS & Co...
WHOLESALE

Men's Furnishings
Board of TradeBudinun' - MONTREAL

73 St. Peter St. M NRA

Letter orders reccive our personal attention

Thomas Mealey & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wadded Carpet Lining
MEALEY STAIR, PAl). AND

STAIR PADS
A MILTON,

OFIO.- ONT.-M4 athaine-St, Noath;



g.
* , g

f -:-,~ c-

1-.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
TO THE TRADE

Filling.
Letter
Orders

Specialty.
Try
Us•

Do you want to assort
Yoïur stock with
General Dry Goods
Gents' Furnishings
Haberdashery
Woollens and Carpets

·AND

Do you require Novelties
in Fancy Goods for the
Christmas Trade.

The
Great
Assorting
House
Of
The
Dominion.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS AND REQUIREMENTS PROMPTLY.

John Macdonald & Co. WE'tuNeTON AND RONT
STREETS EAST, Toron to.

The Fickleness ~44S44~

Of Fashion.
And the fancy of fair womeil causes many a shelf to

become b.urdened with goods that are perfect in quality, right in price, but
wrong in color. The progressive merchant appreciates the fact that the

COLOR OF 600DS....
Takes precedent in the sale over pattern, price or quality. Off color goods
are not necessarily bargain counter goods. Our business is helping mer-
chants to keep in the color fashion. We are up to the times on fashionable
shades. If you have any unsaleable stock of Dress Goods, Hose, Braids,
Tweeds. Yarns, Soft Silk, and Union Ribbons, Ostrich Plumes, etc., send
them to us and we'll Dye them to the color that will please and the color
that will sell. Look over you- old stock.

Re PARKER Co.
New groods shoutd b. forwarded to
the Works dinect -. .

D yers and Finishers
787 to T NTg O tNT.

-'~-TogONTO, ONT.


